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Newborn found on
homeowner's steps

By Joshua Zaitz'
, Staff Writer

After an abandoned newborn baby
was/ound on the doorstep of a Lynn
Drive residence on Dec 6, Spring-
field detectives and investigators from
the Union County Prosecutor's Offiee
are dying to find any leads as to who
is responsible

Martin Finston found die tiny white
female newborn, ,who was dressed in
a white' one-piece jumper "with a
matching hat and pink trimming, and
white socks with a red and blue band
across the top with a Scottish terrier
dog.

The homeowner "comes, home,
walks up the stairs and notices a
bundle of blankets," explained
Springfield Detective Judd Levinson.

Wnston pointed ottt how his wife
arid son were home at the time,.but
they had entered the house through
the garage and not the from door,
where the bundle was.

"At first I thought it was a painter's
drop cloth or something like that,"
said Finston. "I asked my wife if she
knew anything about a bundle on the
• front porch."

His wife said no. Finston, his wife,
and son went outside to see wliat the
bundle was.

"We turned on the porch light and
saw two baby blankets," said Finston.
"We unwrapped them a little bit at a
lime and saw a human shape At first I
thought it was a doll"

Fuiston's wife said no, that it

wasn't a doll, that it was actually a
baby.

The three of them wondered if the
baby, was alive until it began to move
and whimper a bit.

Finston immediately called 9-1-1,
A Springfield officer who was in the
area was immediately dispatched to
the home. The officer checked the
baby's vital signs and found them to
be stable,

The abandoned baby weighed 5
pounds and 15 ounces, with a length
of 17'and a half inches. The baby had
a full he^d of black hair but the eye
color could not be determined at
presstune.

Based on an examination, the baby
was determined to be between 12 and
24 hours old when she was left on the
doorstep sometime between 5 and
6:15 p.m.

The newborn was admitted to
"Overlook Hospital in Summit

The baby was bom k lull term and
in good health but indications from
the medical exam at the hospital said
tlie baby was delivered at home. Tlu's
was determined by the way the umbil-
ical cord was severed,

Other indications showed the baby
was fully washed and cleaned before
it was abandoned. She was left with a
filled bottle that had a pink plastic top
with an elephant on it.

Levinson is ill charge of the invesn
gation and is askirjg for assistance
from the public in locating the mother
of the child.

Lying in a bundle of blankets, a female newborn was
discovered on the doorstep of a Lynn Drive residence
in Springfield on Dec. 6,

"We hope thai by making people
aware of this incident that somebody
will come forward with information
to identify someone who had involve-
ment in this," lie said.

Expectant mothers can) take note
that a new state law allows parents to
leave their newbonis at police depart-
ments ;md medical facilities without
fear of criminal prosecution.

Since (lie adoption of die stale's
Safe Haven Infant Protection Act, at
least six new babies have been
dropped off with authorities

Fusion's brother, David, and hi*
wife, Joan, want to abopt die aban-
doned baby. They have been classi-

fied by New Mexico authorities as
acceptable adoptive parents. The cou-
ple already has one adopted baby and'
they were looking into adopting
another.

"My brother called me Sunday
morning to ask if what he heard about
us finding a baby was true and to get
some details." said Finston, "He
asked me if there was anyway he
could adopt tin- baby."

Finston (old bis brother (hut he
would look into it. He asked Levinson
what (he process would be like, since
his brother is out of state, residing in
New Mexico

Borough school c
looks ahead to /a.

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

Mountainsides Board of Education meeting was all about looking ahead to
(he fall, when there will be two schools — Deerfield and Beechwood — mu
budgets, new personnel, and plenty of class loom space

Chief School Administrator Gerard Schaller provided .Board of Ediiuiitm
members with a detailed list of prospective new personnel which will be net.es
sary. Beechwood School is set to reopen in in September and new stall' will (H.
needed. Among the list was an additional school nurse for Beechwood School
alone, which he said would be a benefit (o (he district as she would be a teachine
nurse as well.

The DeerJlelt) School principal will b'e putting together a committee in
revamp the curriculum, "We are asking for a 1.5 percent increase in instruction-
al personnel," Among die people he listed would be an additional nicdi,i secrtt=
iry n( tlie Beech wood library anil lour cafeteria/playground aides to be .-lured
between tlie two schools as retjuircd.

"Also we will need a curriciibun coordinator supervisor, to be in charge ol ull
curriculum coordination fur grades K through eight, and knowing (hat we wilt
be opening Beechwood." A new, permanent principal at Deerficld. will iu.sk
tlie principals,."Wlien I am not here, I ;un (here, and that exda person will JSSM
her. Wo have no new assistant (irineipl. so this becomes an increase ol 1 ?
individuals,''

Schaller ptvc tJic projected enrollment fi'r next year, but said i( is subjeci in
change. The grand total was 646 in both schools, with 61 kindergarten student,-,
which could ulsu change. He was happy now thai construction is about to begin.
dicre will be room lor increiij.es

-We will even have one empty classroom lor adjustments/' he said. After ihi>
discussion which everyone was, pleased with, the new business brought up the
question, "Exactly when will this new construction begin?" asked by board
•member John Peirin.

Boiird President Richard Kress luitl a tjuick answer. "Giro Randazzo. the buil-
der who hits luen awarded oiu contract, said he wan is to start now — this
mouth, and is anxious to go as soon an his insurance papers arrive." Kress said
they needed it construction manner U> oversee tin- project, and said Noel
Musial of the, Board of Education's rirdiiicciiinil limi. The Musk] Group, had
approached him will) a very good ulTcr to do lite job

••After hmking at at least louf others, his price beats tltem all and he saiJ lie
would appoint someone from his linn, and the matter would be totally *ep(irule
md different from die architectural work. He oiler* to do thi> ,it a ll.it !u =
boih schools — for $95,000.

Resident asks township
for valet parking ban

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

Requests like the one made by Fran
Whitcover have come before die
Springfield Township Committee
maniV times.

So when Whiicover stood in front
of the Township Cpmmittee %t its
meeting Tuesday night to submit a
petition asking to ban valet parking on
Profit Avenue, committee members
just calmly shook their heads,
smirked,.and told Whitcover not to
worry about it.

Whttcover's request copies, after
the Township'Committee has banned
valet parking oh severs) other residen-
tial streets neighboring the hormone
replacement and weight loss practice
located at 475 Morels Ave.

Dr. Jerroid Goldstein practices at
the' Ideation. Due to a shortage of
parking spaces at that office building,
Goldstein has hired a valet parking
service to park his patients' cars on
nearby residential streets

"The reason.I am here is on behalf
of the residents on Profit.and/the near-
by area, regarding the parking situa-
tion,", said Whiicover, She recited the
petition, which she explained after the
meeting, was signed by 12 to 15,
people

"We respectfully, suggest that you
send notices and put up signs to clear'
our streets for the use of people who

•own homes there and. have business
on the. block," said Whltcoyw.

Committeeman Gregory Clarke
quipped that they have a little system
to deal with this/request, in light of the
continuing, prdblem in that area.

"We are well aware' of your prob?
lem," Clarke said. 1(We agree with
your problem. We have to work with-
in the law but if you'll give that to the
clerk we'll try to put the same rules
into effect that we have done in other

Committeewoman Clara Harelik
explained other residential streets that
faced the same problem were issued
resident permit parking, which
seemed to help alleviate the problem.

Whitcover asked if that is some-
thing that will be put into effect for
her street.

"We have to pass a resolution in
order todo that," said Clarke, assuring
Whiicover that her problem will be
resolved. "That takes a little lime."

Clarke said he doesn't forsee any
problems with gelling it done. "We've
done tt...what? Five times before?" he
old .

"Is there an. ordinance that if some-'
one does have s commercial building
like this that they should have ample
parking for. their patients or custom-
ers?" asked Whitcover.

Clarke said that Is a Very difficult
question to answer

"Whenever somebody comes
before,us who requires a variance
under the law then'we have to have a
meeting, and this goes before the
Planning Board usually, and they
decide whether or not to grant the var-
iance-for parking. If they do not then
they have, to have what, is required in
the ordinance," said Clarke

Clarke explained how the uses of
475 Morris Ave, changed. When it
was originally constructed, the build-,
ing did not need many parking spaces.
However, when it. was rented to
Goldstein it needed more spaces then
were available at the site.

; Whitcover- asked how long it wou Id
take for the Township Committee .to
grant her street the ban on valet
parking

Clarke said'the:Township Commit-
tee cannot introduce an ordinance
until after the new year and then it will
lake two weeks, until the following,
meeting, for Iherrt to pass it "It will be
done "

REMEMBERING PEARL HARBOR — The Veterans
Alliance of Springfield took time on Friday to remember
Pearl Harbor on its 60th anniversary at Veterans
Memorial Park. Above, Warren Sim of the Chapel
American Legion Post 228 in Springfield salutes the
flag during a performance of Taps. ' Left, Sim and Ethel
Smith, commander of American Legion Post 228 stand
solemnly during the ceremony. *

By Brian Pcdcrscn
Managing Editor

To meet the community's demand
for playing outdoor sports at night, the
Mountainside Borough Council
announced the awarding of-a bid for1

lights to be installed at Echo Brook
• field. The conlract wis awarded to
Lucas Electric Co. for $114,975.

Th,e announcement came at the
Borough Council's work session
Tuesday night, with plans to move
ahead immediately with the awarding
of the contract and the installation of
the lights before the weather gets any

.colder. ' \

'The monies are all in.place," said
Mayor Robert Vigllanti. 'Tm go,i ng to
u«k for a motion tonight to tell Mr
Disko to go ahead and award the con-
IracUnd if possible, start construction
while the weather's still in ourfavor,'

Since the lights ' were recently
installed at Deerficld School, Viglian-
ti said.hchad seen a lot of debris and
materials leftover from the construc-
tion that he would like to see cleaned
up, citing its presence as a safely
factor

About the poles at the Deejfield
Schqoi field, he found them to be
structurally stable.

"Structurally, they look to me very,

very good," suid Viglianli. "When
you look at the poles, there is what 1
think is a' iioiiaeslhelicaliy pleasing
transition from (he ground fo the pnk
that goes up,

He referred to A section of'iht |>uk
Irom4 to 6 feet up from the ground j \
'bckigainsightly mid suggested placing
some type of proletlive wi ipping of
•plastic or rubber tubing around this
section of the poles as seen in other
areas with sinuhr light lixtuies

He plans to ask Borough Engineei
Michael Disko what can be done to
improve the rough, unfinished-
looking surfaces of these sections

The poles have multiple lights on

them. In the evening when the lights.
<UL turntd off after games sonu. hfchl
will remain mi a timer that KI,IV>.
*.ii\t for. roughly 15 mining in
allow people \o leave the iftj

Vigli mil said IIK tpiAovti I mm tin
Deerfield lights is minimal, wiih a
soft glow thin slays within tliu urea
md keeps a low profile.

The installation of-Recreation lights
at fccho Brook fit Id is the ldkst in tlie
borough's initiatives geared toward
lCcreatiopal field improvement, In
August a bond ordinance was passed
io authorize the Installation^ lighting
for both Deerfield School and Echo
Brook fields

Preliminary approval granted for bank, pharmacy to replace Stanley's
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Preliminary approval lias been granted for

the plans to build a Commerce Bank and CVS
drug store m Springfield where Stanley's
Restaurant cwrenjly resides „

The approval came at a Springfield Plan-
ning Board meeting on Dec 5. Preliminary
and final approvals a n sometimes granted
together. '

('Ift^his^ase there wtsie too many condi-
tion* and too many changes to be made that it
didn't warrant a fttaj," * & Planning. Board
Chairman Richatfd. Cotandrea.

Some of those changes included the
entrance going into Black's Lane, signage
changes, meeting the adjoining properties
conditions, and drainage issues

"That gives them the benefit of the time to
come back with all the changes made, so that
you can physically see (hem and you can
understand them," said (ftlandrea.

Officials ate not certain as to when ground
will be broken on the project, let alone when it
will tie completed

"They have to take* Stanley's fawn, clear
the land and then.the; have to bid You're

building two buildings, you're probably talk-
ing a year ' said Mayor Sy Pullman, explain-
ing ^hen residents might be able to enter and
use die Commerce Bank and CVS drug store.

The Commerce Bank and CVS drag stoic
will reside on Morris and Springfield avenues.
Morris Avenue is a state road, so permission
must be granted ftom the state Department of
Transporiaion before any constnicaon can
begin*

Fkal approval can be granted fifom the
Planning Board Subject to DOT approval

One of the main concerns of the Planning
Board, when, reviewing the application, was

how ihe proposed project would affect
Black's Lane. There was talk of increased
traffic and danger to the seniors who attend.
functions there, especially once a senior hous-
ing complex is completed on Black's Lane.

"We do not want Black's Lane used at all"
saidColandrea 'You can only enter the prop-
erty that way. You cannot leave it."

The property wilfbe constructed so that it is
nearly impossible to use Black's Lane

"If somebody tries to get out using that
entrance, there's going to be signs posted. 'No

Right Turn, ' said Colandrea If you went
1 out that dmeway you would have lo make a

right turn to go down Black s Lane, which in
not wanted'

CVS tned coming to Springfield several
years ago but the proposed project was voted
down Ic wasn't that the township didn't want
them, it was that they picked tlie wrong loca-
tion, the mayor said

' I made it quite clear at the Planning Board
meeting (hat I hope they would join ihe
Chamber ot Commerce and be very active,"
said Mullman "1 think it's a good thing for
the town I hope we did the right thing "
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Two men
arrested

Springfield
Giuseppe Altieri, 21, and Marco

Esposito, 18, both of Jersey City,
were arrested on South Springfield
Avenue Dec. 5 at 3:35 p.m. Sot receiv-
ing stolen property; theft by decep-
tion, selling stolen property, and soli-
citing without a peimit. Altieri was

, also arrested for being an unlicensed
driver.

• On Nov. 26 at 5:09 p.m.. Bally
Fitness on Route 22 East reported a
cracked front door, which was the
result of a simple assault.

POLICE BLOTTER

• A Stiles Street resident reported
thai his tool box. with various tools,
was stolen from liis residence Nov. 26
at 7:50 p.m.

• Joseph Flesch, 46, of South
Springfield Avenue, was arrested at
his home Dec. 2 at 9:44 p.m., for
aggravated assault, possession of a'
weapon lor unlawful purposes, simple
assaull. and harassment.

° On Dec, 3 at 10:48 a.m., a Pepsi
vending machine was reported
damaged on Morris Avenue. The lock
was reported to be forced open and
the coin nick was stolen.

• James Ditullio, 29, of Morris
Avenjie, was anesied at King's
Supermarket, Morris Turnpike, Dec.
3 ai 9:33 p.m., lor warrant arrests.

Mountainside
The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment arrested Wiiislow Forbes. 27, of
Elizabeth Dec. 5 on Route 22 East for .
driving with a suspended license and
registration.

« On Dec. 5, Patrick Simmons. 41,
of Newark, was arrested in Elizabeth
for contempt of a judicial order, an
outs tanding warrant out of

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by (he Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
' give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule

to Echo Leader, Attn; managing editor, P.O. Box 3109. Union- 07083.
Today '

• The Spririgfleld Library Board of Trustees meet at 8 pjn. in the Con-
ference Room of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Planning Board meet at 8 p.m. in the Council
Chambers of Borough Halt, 1385 Route 22 East.
w • The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its

Pall International Film Festival with "Bossa Nova" at noon and 7 p.m.
Set iit Rio de Janeiro, this romantic comedy offers the hope for love ihe
second time around.

Admission is free for aU films. For information, call 973-376-4930.
Friday

• The vivid, dlgjtzed photographic images of Springfield resident Mor-
ton Panish, a longtime photographer and scientist, will be on display at
the Donald B. Palmer Musuem of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., ihrough Jan. 24. Anaitist'sreceptionwillbefrom 1 to 4
p.m.

For tnlbmutlon, .call 973-3764930.
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Borough Council meet at 8 p.m. for a regular ses-.
sion in Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

Wednesday
• The Mountainside Woman's Club invites the public to its holiday

boutique and luncheon 11:30 am, to 2:30 p.m. at L'Affaire, Route 22
East, Mountainside. Shop early for the holidays and get 50 percent off
sterling silver jewelry, and see the selection of handbags, fashion acces-
sories, photo ornaments and more.

For information, call 908-789-1819.
• The Springfield Cliapter of the Jewish Women International con-

ducts its regular meeting at 12:15 p.m. at the Springfield Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,

Entertainment will be provided by the Herr Choral Group from Die
Daughters of Israel Day Center in West Orange. Sue Ritz, conductor of
the group, will lead mem in a medley of traditional holiday songs. A
mini-lunch will be served prior to the program.

Members and their guests are invited to attend. For information, call

973-379-9402,
Upcoming ••':•••'•'

Dec. 20
• From 7 to 8 p,m,, Act Out! will present a creative dramatics work-

shop for 5- to 8-year-olds in honor of the Winter Solstice at the Spring-
field Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. Children can have a part in
helping a winter story come to life, '

For Jnlbrmation, call 973-376-4930, Ext. 32.
Dec. 27 , _

• The Springfield Recreation Department presents a "winter break" -
, nightoulwiththefamilyatMedievalTimesmLyndhurst.Thefeeforthe

7:30 p.m, dinner and performance is $34 per person. Admission includes
'transportation, dinner, beverages, and live show;

The bus departs at 6 p.m. from the Chisholm Community Center, 100
S, Springfield Ave, Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mall, or call 973-912-2227. - " . • • .

Jan. 5
• Mountainside Youth Baseball conducts its 2002 season registration

at the Dcerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave. and School Drive
from 9 a.m, lo 12:30 p.m. Fees are payable at the time of registration.

For information, call 908-232-4373.

Jan. 7
• Mountainside Youth Baseball will conduct its 2002 season registra-

tion at the Deerfleld School, 3O2Central Aye. and School Drive, from 7
to 9 p,m. Fees are payable at the time of registration.

For information, call 908-232-4373.

Jan, 9
• The Springfield YMCA, 100 South Springfield Ave., will begin a

new health and fitness lifestyle program for girls, sixth to eighth grade. *
The D.A.I.S.B. program will feature participation in fun activities such as
fitness workouts, cooking demonstrations, artsand crafts, dance instruc-
tion, rock climbing, and mote. - \

Registration is open and continues throughout December. The prog-'
ram runs for eight weeks, starling today from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. The cost
is $35 for members and $50 for non-members.

Call the Springfield YMCA a! 973-467-0838 for more information.

Moi iside.

• On Friday, Patrick. A. Guevara,
33. of North Plainfield. was arrested
on Route 22 West for driving while
tinder tlic influence of intoxicants.

• Abo on Friday. Donald Manco,
61, of Warren, was arrested on Route
22 West for operating a motoi vehicle
while under the influence of
intoxicant;.

• On Sunday, lames C Hanchett,
70. of New York City, was arrested on
Rouie 22 East lor driving under Ihe
influence of intoxicants.

• On Sunday, Brian J. McGrogan,
26, of Jersey City, was arrested for
driving with a suspended license and
registration.

Date is changed for
blood pressure tests

The Springfield Recreation Depart-.
ment has been notified by the West-
field Board of Health of a date change
for blood pressure screenings at Sarah
Bailey Civic Cenicr. 30 Church Mall,
The screenings have been changed
from the second Wednesday to the
third Wednesday of each month from
1 to 2 p.m, For more information, call
973-912-2227.

The Springfield Senior Citizens are
looking for members to join tiie
"Young at Heart Singers." They meet
on the second and fourth Tuesdays ai
Siinili Bailey from 2 to 4 p,m, They
ore also looking for card players, to ,
play pinocle Fridays from 11 a.m, to 4

Mountainside

FIND I T ^
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

j S tuyvooant
HAIRCUTTING

SualltyHuIrCuUAt
AHordoblo Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
11654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION I

Caste'Rica'
PRIVATE H O M E FOR. RENT on lovely two-mile Pacific
beach with nice surf. Owned by Warwick, NY, residents.
Beautiful privacy but not isolated, Good restaurants and many
exciting activities nearby. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, full kitchen,
large deck. Minimum rental 6 days. Very affordable. Call any
time for free flyer with foil info and pictures. 845-9?7-9584.

• AJ1 orders from now to Dee 31,2001 will beplaced
in a drawing for prizes. I

• Drawing will take place noon, January 2,2002

• Orders valued from $35O-$500 (before tax) will get
a complimentary bottle of Hobday Spirits

• Orders over $500 (before tax) will get a complimentary
bottle of Premium Holiday Spirits (several selections)

DESIGN • COPY • PRINT

47 Maple Street • Summit, N«w Jsraey 07901
908.277.3000 • Fax 90B.277.0404 .

wwwsummlttOi aljriia8raphlea.com
)t l» wer 21 yean o( ogB W PfWdpaw h ihb piwnollon Ms «h«r pwnpueni apply Ns
ollwjstounn orwuponi apply Only vtfrial AMnGtlpMmpoilM In Suirml, fit ,

If anyone is interested or has a
ques t ion , ca l l T h e r e s a at
973-912-2227.

YMCA begins fitness
program jor girls

The' Springfield YMCA. 100 S.
Springfield Ave., will begin a new
Illness/healthy lifestyle program espe-
cially for girls, sixth to eighth grade.
The D.A.I.S.E. program will feature
participation in fun activities such as
fitness workouts, cooking demonsiia-
tions highlighting healihy nutrition
and life style, arts 'and crafts, .dance
instruction — including tap, hip-hop,
ballet, salsa and swing — indoor
rock-climbing, and hiking excursions.

1 . Registration continues throughout
December. The program will run for
eight weeks starting Jan. 9, 3:30 to

4:30 pm. Cost is $35 for members,
$50 for non-members.

Call the Springfield YMCA ui
9 7 3 - 4 6 7 - 0 8 3 8 or
www.summiuireiiymea.urg for more
information.

Registration opens
for youth baseball

Mountainside Youth Baseball will
conduct its 2002 season registration at
the Deerfidd School Cafeteria. 302
Central Ave, and School Drive, Jan. 5
and 12 from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
Jan. 7 from 7 p,m, to 9 p.m. Children
registering after ihe above dales will
be placed on a team if space is
available,

The number of teams and'spaces
available for participants depends on

how many volunteer coaches/helpers
sign up. Fees are payable at the time
of registration. The association has
five divisions from ages 6 to 14: Intro-
duction lo Baseball, 6 years old; T-
Ball, 8 years old; American League, 8
10 9 years old; Major League, 10 to 12
years old, and Pony League, 13 to 14,
years old. '

A parent or guardian must accom-
pany youths. Youths registering for
the first time must provide a copy of
the child's birth certificate. This is an
all-volunteer association and all
parents are required to volunteer for at
least four hours of time during the
season.

; Any questions about Mountainside
Youth baseball can be directed to San-
dy Burdge 908-232-4373 or John
Amalfe at 908-273-3262.,

do business
Mountainside.

at 882 Mountain Avenue,
now through

December 31st, with ' .
these great business deals.

Open a Snail Biuln«i<h«ldngA«oi>n!
with no minimum dally balance requirement o r maintenance

and service fees for one yearjhsn lull $ W minimum!

. . ' • , . . . ' 1 3 .

- Get §150 worth of fREIUhsclu!

13

Apply for a BuilneB » U n s ^ n c l pav no application fee.

_' : ' . • • : . „ ; , a ; ; • • , i | •

' " ' Take aSvantage of >P)*<M m e n t a l '
. oedll far ! »™l« offerings. ' . . ' • V,'

: .' . " B. • '

FKE Palm Pilol mSOi, fep Off y ( , u r | j U s i

through December 31st to enter ou P~

Because We'Care,..Vi]l=y will lonlrlbuti (10 to . Mountainside
Dtputoot of-FuUfc S.fcj. Ddhillrai Fund lor n*) new deposit""™!
opened at our Mountainside branch during December 2001 & January 2002.

I Vhlley National Bank
1:.

Banking//us( like it's supposed to lit*,

For more information, call Carolyn Grisafl, Branch Manager, at 908-518-7630 c

visit us at www.valleynatlonalbank.com/bu5incss.
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Program and guests show Caldwell students
importance of math in everyday occupations

By Joshua Zgltz
Staff Writer

Ask a typical second or third grader
if math is their favorite subject and
you'll probably get an answer similar
to Christ™ Schmidt's, a second grad-,
er at James Caldwell School in
Springfield,

"Math is not my favorite subject,"
he says "I like lecess"

But after attending (he Family:
Math Program on Thursday nights at
Caldwell those answers just might
change,

The program is run by Donna
Schmitz, a second grade teacher at
Caldwell, and by Meghan Kelly, a
fust grade teacher in the school, '

There are a combined 18 second
and third graders who attend die prog-
ram every Thursday night for six
weejks, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

The Family Math Program was
originally founded to generate interest
in math for girls and minorities. His-
tericaliy, math is a very mate-
dominated field, However, the prog-
ram takes any second and tliird grad-
er, regardless of their gender.

"We want to make math fun for
everyone," said Schmitz: She also
explained how die parents attend the
program with their kids and learn
math games to play with them on

rainy or inowy days
There are several Family Math

Programs throughout New Jersey.
Springfield's other elementary
school, Theima L. Sandmeier, also
has one

When asked to go to the board to
write the answer to a math problem,
these kids run, they raise their hands
and jump up and down, begging Mrs.
Schmitz or Mrs. Kelly to call on them.

The kids play games here, math
games. The Coin Problems game, for
instance, asks questions such as: "You
have four coins totaling 20 cents
What are the coiris7"

There are games like Magic Math
Cards, where your partner secretly
picks a number ftom one to 31. You
show the special number cards to.youi
partner one at a time; then any cards
on which the number does not appear
gets turned over, You look at the cards
that the number does appear on, You
secretly add the top, left-hand num-
bers on those cards, The answer will
be your partner's number.

Yesna Sloicovki, a second grader,
lias a favorite game — die Estimation
jar — where she has to estimate the
amount of candy In the jar, This time
the jar is filled with Peanut Chew can-
dy. Whichever student guesses closest
to the actual amount wins all die can-

dy in the jar. Vesna guesses 75 pieces.
"It allows the child to be able to

estimate and understand estimation
with a hands-on approach," said
Schmitz. She explained how each
week there's a different size jar with
different size candy in it, "Maybe
there's small candy this week, but die
jar is big. It really teaches die students •
to use' strategies to estimate,"

Sometimes the program has guests
come in and talk about how they use
math in their jobs

"We want to show how important
mam is when kids get into die real
world," said Schmitz. "What diey
learn now they can use latter,"

The job angle is turned into a game
too. It's made to be fun.

"You're going to be asking ques-
tions about.their job," said Schmitz to
die kids. "You're Hying to guess what
they, do for a living by die information
you get from their answers."

The kids ask questions like, '•Do
you make a lot of money?" "Are you
rich?"

"Remember only ask questions that
they can answer yes or no," Kelly
reminds the kids.

When Joseph Kelly gives them a no
answer, die kids have to run up to die
board and take down a question mark.
Schmitz explained how lliis reinforces

the skills kids need to be able to for-
malize their thoughts into a yes or no
question,

Eventually die speakers have to tell
(lie kids what they do.

Kelly is a pharmaceutical salesman
for Bertek Pharmaceutical.

"I use a great deal of math on sever-
al different levels," he says, "Inven-
tory .., When I go to die doctors.1

offices sometimes I will leave them
with what are called samples. I have;
to write that down everyday, how
many samples I'm leaving at die
doctors^

Marc lannotta is a sales representa-
tive for Sweetface Fashion Company,
LLC, wliich designs and sells Jennifer
Lopez's line of clothing called J, Lo,

"1 use madieverday," he says. "We
lave people come into my office and
what I do is show diem the clodies we
have to sell and they write down what
they like, At die end of die day I have
to add everything up, how many
pieces of clothing they want and how
much each piece costs."

The guest speakers, give the kids
sample math problems to do. The kids
are just as enthusiastic solving ihese
problems as they are solving the other
ones,

It's ItLnost time to go home, It's

Joseph Kelly, a salesman of pharmaceutical supplies,
and Marc lannotta, a sales representative for Sweet-
face Fashion Company, spent time with students at the
Family Math Program Dec, 6 at James Caldwell School
in Springfield and talked about how they use; math
every day at their jobs.

lute fur these kids, nearly 8:3O'p.m., answer to the "Is madi yuur f.tvn
L.n. * * , . P . I. . . . ! • — Tx .-.* t .. . , . . . . i i . . l .! . . .k. ' I 1 , mb., ..!^%n m i l l t . . . , . . n_ , ,but Mrs, Silimitz hasn't uimoiuiced
how much candy is in die jar, She
clears her ihroai and 'says dial Uicre
are 117 pieces in (here tonight,

Vesna doesn't wui, bin maybe as
more kids continue coining here her

subject'?" question will tie n
cal of the average second ami
grader,

"It's one of my favorite Mit>je
Vesna said, "Because 1 like to du i
ami learn new game

Contractor awarded $6 million-plus to start borough school renovation
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
In what had to be its shortest meet-

ing ever, die Mountainside Board of
Education met in special session Dec,
6 to announce the culmination of the
construction project for beerrield and
Beechwood Schools and the awarding
of the bid to die conffactor who would
do the job,

Giro Randazzo Builders of Garfield
was awarded the $6,314,000 contract
for die furnishing of all labor, mater-
ials and equipment for the new con-
struction and renovations at Beech-
wood School and for the furnishing of
all labor, materials and equipment for
renovations at die Deerfield School.

The meeting had been announced
to die public, and Board of Education
p-"H*n T'-'-ui K-— ixpressed
di i ii i e [ I'I t il few weie

in attendance to share the good news
with the board. He said, "We have
leached the culmination after three
years and this was the week all bids
taken have been rejected; we have
now conferred with our attorney and
this evening we are ready to proceed
with the awarding of the final bids,"
He then added, "I am just sorry so few
people are here to share in this deci-
sive momeni."

Present at the meeting and next to
speak was the Board of Education's
architect, Noel Musial of die Musial
Group, "I am very happy jhat every-
thing seems to have worked out very
well," he said, "We have had 11 con-
tractors pick up the bids; we took a
lump sum bid ftom' the general con-
tractor for all of die.work, This is bet-
ter because we will have one contrac-
tor to deal with; it will make it easier."

Musial then gave a bit of history on
die bidding; seven companies bid on
die Beechwood School job; four bid
on die Deerfield job, and four were
lump sum bids on both projects, The
lowest bid was chosen, wliich was
Randazzp Builders, Musial also
talked'about alternates, which is a
term meaning optional items that can
be added which were not originally
included in the budget, An example
would be renovation in Deerfield of
the media center, the room where the
meeting was taking place, This could
take place without additional trading
with Raiidazzo's bid,

Each Board of Education member
held a full breakdown of all the bids,
and everyone was veiy pleased with
the company diey had chosen, Board
of Education member John Perrin
said, "One. of the good points is the

media center, which is included in the
plan at no exffa charge,,.meaning liie
project came in within ilie budget, It is
a great deal,"

Kress agreed and gave credit to Uie
iircliilect. "Noel will be doing addi-
tional work tuid we give him a lot of
credit; We \tfl1 now have sufficient
liinds lo do the project," The board
president also reminded them that this
must be certified, thai the funds are
there. >

'The other thing that is not in the

budget are the windows and die figure
we liuve for Uiu is $350,000, but I
think we can do better • This will
become a separate project and can be
done eventually at a much lesser
ainoum, I am sure," said Kress.

Kress asked if there were any furth-
er questions, and there were none,
Chief School Admiii^initor Gerard
Sch.iller HIM> expressed lih strong
approval of tile choice and asked the
board to vote on the approval of CLro

Randuzzo Builders. They did so ,uul ii
was unanimous, Then die board ;il-u
had to vote on the refusal of all mlier
bids received lor Beechwood ,uul
Deerfield Schools and released tiie
oilier bidders' bid bonds.

With Otis happy ending, ii was.
announced that work would turn-
nienceassoonusCiloRajidazzu Eiuil-
ilers' performance bond and insur-
ances were delivered to the busing*
admin istra tor

50th ANNIVERSARY SAiE
1OOO COATS TO CHOOSE FROM

40% TO 70% OFF
FUR

SALE
Wow Through December 24'"

HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
• MINK COATS ;. J!S.$I??5

SWING MINK COATS .Hi. $3495
BOMBER MINK JACKETS ;.te.;$W5
BEAVER COATS... !o.$995
RACCOON COATS...... ...S..S995
DESIGNER SHEARLINGS ...,...fe.i65O
MEN'S JACKETS ; SxLSMK

' ' • • • • ^

BIG SELECTION OF DESIGNER CASHMERE
CAPES, LEATHER S SHEARLING COATS

' 1 , ;
1 'LARGEST SELECTION OF FUR HATS,

HEAD BANDS a ACCESSORIES

LARGE SELECTION OF MEN'S FURS

5 REASONS WHY SEVERYN IS #1 - Low Prices, Plus all the extras!
Free expert alteration • Free summer storage 'Free designer monogram

' • Free Insurance appraisal! • Severyrj Guarantee w/any purchase

FREE GIFT with any Purchase over $1000
I ^ H Manufacturer of'Fine Furs Since 19B1Severyn

f Satan
401 NORTH WOOD AVENUE LINDEN NJ.

Financing your home just

got easier with the new

TO-Year Mortgage from

Union Center National Bank

Call 1°80OU«N° CENTER

or visit one of bur twelve locations

in Union and Morris counties.

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
www.ucnb.com

Annual Percentage Rite, Rale available at Urne ol publication and tubjeci to change without
notice. Loan amount) lo $650,000. Loan^mouriti $650,001 i;, SLOOCKO add .125%
Payment example: monthly'payment per $1,000 borrowed lor 120 month! Ii 810.92, Mortgage!
limited lo NJ owner occupied 1-2 family dwellings, Mortgage) wlih a down payment ten than
20% require private mortgage Insurance. Member FOIC, Equal Housing Under, ' ' •
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Night to remember
Even before the bonfire sbed its heat on all the shivering

souls standing next to the tennis courts at Jonathan Dayton
High School in Springfield, the words of .the speakers were

" enough to bring some warmth to the spectators who gathered
; there for a special night.
1 It was much more than the traditional pre-Thanksgiving

football/school spirit rally that usually accompanies the high
• school activities at this time of year. This year's bonfire was

a somber event that also managed to impart a deep sense of
hope for the future and peace of mind for the present.

As an .event/that marked the first major holiday after the
Sept. 11 attacks, speakers publicly thanked the real heroes
for their efforts, both great and small during that dark day.

Despite the bitter cold, many residents came out to take
, jyart and to show support, It was one of the ways in which the
township-came together to try to do things for families and ,
show their commitment to the welfare of the school and its
students, to show how they care,
I1 Members of the police, fire and rescue departments were

.presented with special pins with the World Trade Center
emblazened on them, given to [hem by members of the stu-
dent government. It was a moment of the youth honoring an
older generation, thanking them for their protection. But
more than that, itwas an honor for these true heroes who risk
their lives, for others every day,

Thanks should go to Principal Charles Serson, for initiat-
ing and conceiving this bonfire. Township officials, made it
clear that it would be a special bonfire of Thanksgiving to
celebrate America, to remember what is really important,
why we all have to be thankful.

We are thankful lo be alive anti for the unwavering sup-
port the people of America have shown for each other m the
wake of the attacks.

And what we should also be thankful for is the willingness
for people to come together in times of need, and help, to put
their own needs aside to help others, £rQm the members of
the student chorale and band to the moving speech made by
Amy Caliahan, a teacher who lost her fiancee in the Sept, 11
attacks, the bonfire on Nov, 20 was truly a special night to
remember.

As one of the speakers said, it wus a way to make this a
Thanksgiving to remember forever.

Good first step
The introduction of a bout! ordinance for the construction

of the new firehouse C4i Mountain Avenue in Springfield is
something that will hopefully give the project the push it
needs.

Introduced during the Nov, 27 Township Committee
meeting and approved Tuesday night, the $4.26 million
bond also will be used toward the cost of the materials, fur-
niture, fixtures, pavement, landscape and labor.

Although the weather had been unseasonably warm
through the beginning of December, it's still uncertain when
construction is actually going to take place, since winter will
inevitably arrive whether we want it to or not and the project
still has to go out to bid.

A new firehouse is what the township needs, and while
the actual construction has yet to take place', it's important to
point out that when the Fire Department moves to its new
location, the Police Department will be given room to grow.

Both departments are currently housed in the same
cramped building'. Separating the departments would allow
both mpre space to better serve the community and allow
them to operate more efficiently.

As people ..who risk their lives for .others every day, fire-
fighters deserve to have a building they can be proud of, a
place that canbe the physical embodiment of their hard work
and service to the community. And the' police are certainly
no different.

They deserve the sarne — a building that reflects the
nature of their job, one that can provide them with the best

• opportunities to excel and continue to do their jobs to the
best of their ability.

But while material things are practical and necessary, pro-
viding the most adequate office space is something that
reflects how the township feels about its police and fire
departments. ' V

The bond ordinance is an important step in moving ,the
project forward, Now the township must pursue .ways to
improve the current headquarters once the Fire Department
leaves. Although plans for what the new Police Department
may look like are still in the preliminary stages, it's essential
that the township examine the needs of the Police Depart-
ment as well.

"First Amendment freedoms need breathing
space to survive." c

—William J. Brennan, Jr.,
U.S. Supreme Court justice, 1963
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TASTY TREATS FROM A
TERRIFIC TEAM — On
Nov. 20, the Springfield
Daisy Glii Scouts of Troop
753 took a special trip to

I Dunkiri' Donuts on Route
22. The girls learned how
the donuts were made and

I decorated some of their
i own, including, from left,,
back row, Suzanne Petrilli,

I Junior Girl Scout and Troop
i Assistant Ariel McDole,
1 Madison McDole, Caroline
| Zhaftg and Sbniya Patel;

and, front row, Rachel
Stone, Jaclyn Nardone,

I Cariy. Steiner, liana i Roth
1 and Nicole Grafanikis.,Not
i pictured is' Troop Leader
Karen McDole.

Kids learn manners matter from home, not television
It is truly encouraging to see the

young people "of (his country come lo
die aid and comfort of people directly
affected by the terroristic attacks of
Sept. II.

ft is especially gratifying in light of
die role models established by the
advertising industry and adult
behavior.

Just to cite a few; [el's ihink back to
die days when the Barbie doll was
considered an inappropriate model for
young girls and women. Today,
everyone just accepts Barbie as an
exaggeration of the human form, and
young giils seem u> continue lo play
with Barbie dolls and experience no
long-term adverse effects.

I wish 1 coultl be its confident about
other types of behavior demonstrated
every day in real life and on
television.

Let's take die elf who is peddling
computers. As Santa's assistant, he
watches as link girls ask Santa for
dolls. When a little b'oy approaches

As I'
See It
By Norman E. Rouscher
Correspondent

Santa, the elf steps in and assures his
parents and Santa that die little boy
needs a $900 computer. The boy is
guaranteed a computer. Do« that
leaveNhe little girls with litUe. pink
dolls? How's that for a role model
from the past?

Then, we have die holiday adver-
tisement for power tools. Here, the
woman is able to use the tools, but
both she and the male are pictured us
playing a game called lake the tool
when the partner is not looking.

Remember the adage of share and
share alike? Not in this television ad.
Here, the story is first come, first
served; and if that doesn't work, just

lake what yon want when you want It.

As it final example, how about the
advertisement for some type of wood
finisher. Here, the application of dlis
elixir enables any kid to run cars and
trucks over die furniture. Here, again,
inappropriate behavior is accepted,
Unless limes have changed drastical-
ly, it i? not considered good form to
run toys on coffee tables and benches.

it's no wonder when we yet (0 the
supermarket we are confronted with
screaming kids asking for die moon
and often getting it. How about the
kids who handle rolls <uid bagels1 and
then put diem hjick into die container̂
v. idiom any parental interference?

Huw about die kids dm lake candy
to die check-out counter? When told it
cannot be bought, die candy never
makes il back id the correcl spot, Just
ajiuthcr example of die total disregard
of odier people's property.

I understand some elementary
schools have sponsored a character

counts program for several yeas. I
have no way of knowing if the prog-
ram works or is just a bag of wind,
But, it had better be effective in order
to offset die negative behavior dis-
played everyday everywhere.

But, I caution it takes more than
donated monies and decorated cards
In create a civilized society; It takes
courtesy, caring and excellent adult
role models.

Every parent who attends a PTA/
principals' meeting should observe
how the staff and administration are
treaied. That's when it truly .shows
that the real character that counts is
thai which' is generated and practiced
at home,

And, please tell die holiday elf to
let at least one of die girls find a $900
computer as a holiday gift

Norman E. Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
contributor to this newspaper.

Trolley trip in Newark wps holiday tradition
Finally it is'December, the lasi

month of-the year. We have worked
our way through the holidays of Hal-
loween, Election Day, Veterans Day
and Thanksgiving. If we had been
pnying much attention to the adver-
tisements in the newspapers, it would
seem as though only Election Day
was of interest to the general public
and that Christmas had- started in
Ociober. There were pre-holiday sales
in the stores, and the post office
encouraged us io mail early.

In the good old days those odier
holidays were greeted wiih enthu-
siasm, and Chrisonas had lo wait an til
those days had passed. All of us
schoolchildren knew which holiday
was coining and were well-prepared
for eacli one. We had costumes for
Halloween arid sometimes took part
in a Pilgrim play in school. Election
Day was no big event, except for a
day off from school, although we nev-
er got a day off for the primary elec-
tion, and we felt cheated, about that.

Christmas was different, however,
There- was always the problem of
what to get for the other members of
tlie family, as well as deciding, what
we should include in our "Letter to
Santa Clause That had to be sent long
before the big day so that it could be
received at the North Pole in plenty of
time for that, wonderful resident to
comply with its wishes: It was always
a good idea to provide a few choices,
just in. case there migjit be a shortage
in his warehouse: '

There was always (he question as to
whether the mail service would actu-
ally teach as far as the North Pole, On
the several trips we made with Mom-
ma to the stores downtown, we consis-
tently checked with Santa's helpers
who stood on the sidewalks next to a
Urge pot, into which people tossed
money.

On at least one trip we got to meet
Santa Claus himself in one of the
stores. Sometimes we had to wait in a
line, but it was worth the wait, as we

The Way
It Was .
By William Frolich

got to sit on his lap and report our
wishes in person. He never '.did
explain to our satisfaction why he was
sitting around in a store instead of'
being home working with his elves,
but he dtd give'a gift to everyone who
had waited-in line.

All of the stores downtown had
some sort of decorations near theii
doorways, and the big stores had fas-
cinating displays in Uieir large front
windows: Some displays showed San-
aa's elves busy making toys as they
hammered away at their benches.
Even though they were moving, we
knew that they were not real because
they never finished a toy, Oilier elves
checked the quality of the electric
Uams,that tan around on a loop of
track, but if a locomotive happened to
fail off die tracks the elves ignored it
and left it where it fell, on its side,

At least once in a Christmas season
we made a trip into Newark, The
Bamberger's store was a big attrac-
tion with its many show windows by
the sidewalks decorated for the holi-
day. This trip involved riding a
trolley-car that was not only not free,
but you liad to drop acotn. in a little
crooked chute as you got on and
another coin as you.got off. Amuse-
ment parks never charged both ways,
although on (hose rides you always
ended at the same place where you

powered automobiles.
Some times die traffic in from of the

car did not move fast enough for die
motorman, and dien he would stamp
on u pedal on die floor near his foot,
This resulted in die loud clanging of
the bell on (he front of die ear as the
motorman expressed his displeasure,
along with the horn-blowing of the
iiu,tomifbile drivers.

When we filially arrived at Market
Street in Newark, we got off the trol-'
ley onto a safety isle in the middle of
Broad Suect. In'the center on1 the
intersection there was a tall bronze
tower with a little room at die top in
which we were told was a policeman
who controlled die red and green
traffic lights to direct traffic in the two
streets. We hoped that he would give
us a green light long enough for us to
Teach the sidewalk, because dial was a
wide street

A couple of blocks away was our
destination, Bamberger's Department
Store It was fun to look in die show
wmdows but the toy department on

the fourth floor was where we really1

wanted to go. We crowded into an ele-
vator ftir die trip. Here was a magnifi-
cent display of what seemed to be all
the kinds of toys in the world. There
were small amos that you could sit in
and drive using the pedals under the
hood for power. There' were bicycles
and tricycles and doll carriages big
enough for your baby brother. There
were dolls of all sizes and boats that
could be floated in a pond or a
bathtub.

The main attraction, however, was
the model railroad set-up that covered
a long counter in the room. Here were
trains whizzing around long loops of
tracks and crossing'others on special
crosstracks, Some trains crossed other
tracks by means of a bridge and then
came dowm a long ramp and curved
around to pass under that bridge. All
too soon, it was time to go home.

William Frolich is a member of
the Union County Historical
Society

Trolley ndes were interesting as
you got to see things along the way
that were different iromwhat we were
used to seeing. TTiere were big brick
factories, small and large stores, and
even fancy houses, The. fcolley tracks
were In the middle of the street and
the cat hid to share (he road with
horse-drawn wagons ' and gas-

Our policy on letters, columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions Horn lb readers LettL to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces o« any subject wiH be considered for pnblSation on the
opyuon pages » }

Tils opportunity also is open 10 all officials and employees of the township
borough and the County of Union

The Echo Leadenreserves the right to edit an submissions for length content
and style W f f l e S W metals their name address and daytime telephone
number for verifications.

ForpuHication alllette\andessaysrffuslbereceivedbefore9am Monday
at 1291 Srayvesant Ave ^iiion. 07083

The Echo Leader also acdjm letters to the editor »nd guest columns va
e-mail The address is editonal@localsource com.

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a m on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper Por purposes of verMca-
uon aU letters must include a name, address and daytime telephone number

Advertising and news releases wOl^iot be accepted by e-mail
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We're askine
Since Sept. 11, are you more or less
inclined to celebrate this holiday season?

Debbie Giordano

"Less inclined, Isn't it c
why?"

Gary Hecht

"We're defintely more inclined
to celebrate and hug our families a
little tighter,'

Lilla Dixon

"We have young children in out
family and they're really too young
to understand e^erylliing that's
been going on. We'U keep the ccle-
bralbig at a minimum but we will
celebrate for the cluldren."

Frank Gallagher

'About the same. Especially now
since the war is jusi •about over."

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Censored report had Sept. 11 link

Slniltz, insisted that all be released,
Thus, Mr, Atta was fteed and eventually "thanked the U.S.A." by flying an

„ airplane into Tower One of the World Trade Center. Tliis was reported by many
To the Editor: < • of m e 11C[WOii(s at the time tliat the terrorists were first identified. It was cen-

It has come to my attention that Mohammad Atu blew up a bus in Israel in so red in the U.S.A. from all later reports, The American public must be made
1986, The Israelis captured, tried and imprisoned him. As part of the Oslo aware of this fact,
agreement Israel had to release any kind with "blood on their hands.1; A well- Mildred Stliwartzberg
meaning American president, Ronald Reagan, and his secretary of state, George ' ' " Springfield

. AT THE LIBRARY - _ _ _ _ = =
Library seeks used
books and magazines

The Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Ubrary, 66 Mountain Ave,,
would lite donations of used paper-

, back novels. Also welcome would be
magazines less than a year old and
jewlery. *

The Springfield Library is open
Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday,
Friday, and Saturday from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

For information call 973-376-4930.

Digitized photos on
display Friday

The vivid images of Morton Pan-
ish. long-time photographer and sci-
entist, capture life as only an artist
might see it, in a cutting edge tech-
nique that enhances ihe ease of the
process. His digitized photographs,
printed on watercolor paper, will be
displayed at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library from Friday to Jan. 24J An
artist's reception will be Saturday,
from 1 to 4 pm;

A Springfield resident since 1964,
Panish prefers the simplicity of form
that still lifes ;md landscapes provide
and this exhibit utilizes both as he
takes die abstract forrrt and renders it
representational. He uses a Hasselbfad
camera, which is 2V, inches square
Occasionally he uses a 4 by 5

White skilled at silver pruila
i

and!

gumpriim. Panish prefers digitally
printed photographs. The initial
image is taken with a film camera,
then the image is digitized using a
high-resolution scanner. Although it
has been possible for several years to
process die resulting images on a
computer with an amazing versatility
for bodi color and black and white

^holographs, it is just in the past 18
months (hut it has been possible to
transfer me image on the screen to
paper without sacrificing the perma-
nency of the image. "Only after it
became possible to prepare digital
prints that were archival did 1 relegate
printing in the darkroom to the past,"
*iys Panish,

The skills he developed over the
years in the darkroom were not
wasted, however. In the darkroom it
was necessary to visualize the desired
result, which is also the mental pro-
cess a photographer goes tlirough
when originally taking the shot. The
same process takes place when using
a computer,

Panish is perhaps best-known loc-
ally lor his digital restoration of all the
photographs of early Springfield now
on exlubii at the Springfield Mimici- _
pal Building. Panish has exhibited
previously at the Palmer Museum, as
well as at the Doubletree'GaUery in
Montclair; North Salem Gallery;
Summit Art Center; the Bergen
Museum of Art and Science, and in
St. John's Chinch in Newark. In addi-
tion, Panish currently serves on the
Human Rights Committee of the
National Academies. He received the

2001 Kyoto Prize in November for his
i scientific work at Bell Labs.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. Hours of the exhibit are Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday 10
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. ami Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday 10 a.m.' to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday hours arc from 1 p.m. to 330
p.m.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930,

International film
festival continues

The Springfield Free Public
Library continues its fall International
Film Festival with "Bossa Nova"
today at noon and 7 pm.

As befitting a lighl-as-air comedy,
reality lakes a buck seal to charm.
Gone are Rio de Janeiro's slums and
bleakness, replaced by azure skies,
smooth beaches, postcard views and
frame after ftame of the brightest ima-
ginable blues and reds — all to the
tune of seductive bossn nova rhythms.
Of course, romantic entanglements
and mistaken identities abound.

Still in a haze, following die acci-
dental death of her Brazilian husband,
American widow Mary Ann (Amy

F.S.
WOOD FURNITURE RESTORATION
RESTORER OFAitTAND ANTIQUE ITEMS

REFINISHING AND CARVINGS

Furniture Stripping Refinlshlng • Floors &
Kitchen Cabinets • Featuring Alterations with

Colors - Finishing with Lacquer, Varnish,
Polyurethane, French Polish, Wax, and Oil
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORK.

NOW LOCATED IN NEW JERSEY.

39 LONG AVE, HILLSIDE
908-355-8906

NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

YOGA

Bl

STARTS JAN. 7

Hatha & Ashtanga
YOGA (all levels)
Back, breathing &

rejuvenative classes

Yoga for kids (§ to 11)

Saturday Deo. 15 from 1 to 4pm, Thursday Jan 3 from 2 to 5r)m
Saturday Jan. 5 from 1 to 4pm, Monday Jan. 7 from 4 to 7pm

Call for a brochure or visit our website

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE. GARWOOD - (908) 789-6426

www.nicolesyogaceotef.com

NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

Irving)" supports herself leaching
English iii Rio. Complicating her
already upside-down life, she finds
herself pursued by three very dil'feieni
would-be suilors; an elegant lawyer, a
preening soccer star and a supposed
SoHo artist who thinks she's die
woman he's been chiming with on the
Internet, The director of "Dona Floe
mid Her Two Husbands11 intended, die
Him its a valentine to wife Irving.
Love the second time around? Yes, lie
says, even tor the "mature" iei

Admission is Tree for nil films
Space is limited to 60 people ai each
showing, The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. For inform moii
call 973-376-4930.

Creative drama
workshop Dec. 20

An interactive drama program 1
the highlight of the Springfield Free
Public Library's yonth services proe

rmrt for December.
On Dec. 20 from .7 to 8 p.m.. Au

Out! will present a creative dramatics
workshop lor 5- to 8-year-olds in lion
or of the Winter Solstice, Children
wiU participate in making a winter
siory come to life.

Registration is required

Gift Baskets
Chee e Boxm
Imported-Platturs from Italy

'y$g$>i$W A orted Pamttow

LET I S CATER YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY FROM OUR

EXTENSIVE CATERING MENU OF: "•' El"™'<
Antipasto Plaiten,
& Sandtuch Platter*

Ala . SUOP IN OUR SPECIALTY STORE & DEU:

M l i t aa rc l lMI* Dailj•f> Keil H u w t U i l Scamora

Imputed dents IPIIMIOIII1. He jciiim & Bcgguili)•Olives

IiiipiirldPiwiilKi • ll«S»tc!l 'orfiltaR • Ml Imcof AaiMicaii

I t a l i a n C « l i l M ; t l t r t a l l l S H I I l S l l l M l i [ l l

J 1 Springfield Avenua, Sptingfield Tel: 973-379-21.47 Fax: 973-379-0099.

Goggles

they last

Sunglasses
Accessories
'All Sales do not apply
to prior purchases

lipi
Ski Rentals

$69-589
JUNIOR M M

Country Sports

New
(Shape Sk

Rentals
Available

973994-3630
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Hey kids, be otie.ofihe first WO e

kids to ofeti a Kids First Savings • .
(L/i~ £iutff:[Account dndgeta FREE
" ^hidxfy^And parents, enter \

ThreeiWinners'wiil'Meidrini'tifftre'f weekl',
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Perc^agBYiekJisapplcstlBto^.MonlhCDdeposilsofSiioO^SW.boopWaist^^ "-.."• • • ' •'•'•. •'"•''• ' ' V - " • • • % $ $ • • •.
i f l a i? availabla lo New Valley customers who open a Convenience Checking Aioounl at our Mountainside branch orfy Offer is limited lo one a w o u n l cer customer. Tha S2S credil and iO-tSnToffers

1
 ar» avaitable whon

open W days to p c e r / e S 2 5 credit, w f w h w l l be oredr ledpnln9 3 )s l day, ' , " . • • . • • " . . • • • •.. :•••". - - ' - . . • ' • • • ' '• - - ; : • ' ••" ' ,
 ;

 : • . ; • • • • ' •

"Kids First Savings Club Account up to the ( i rstSIOtfeposi ledinloacoouniwi l l be n i a t c i i M l b y l h e b w i k n o w l r i ' r o u ^ i . W r a i J O i : ' ! " .: ' . . - , . . • ; . . . . •

you're apptoyed for a Vatfey Check Card, Account musl b o
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Don't miss out on these
Grand Opening Specials*

Receive! on. a 1Z-Mpnth CD.

r one year when you open
a Convenience Checking Account.

And, when you're approved for a Valley Check Card,
you'll-receive these other ValkyReward^"!:

$25 deposited to your new account;
i Valley Check Card purchase.

* Kids i f e * Sesvkik Ch¥M Account' and get a great
»APT and up to $10 FREE!

fREE checkiiigfor one year
when you close on a Home Equity Loan.

With rates as low as <j£)a!2'w /@ £-ALr Liu, don't miss out
on our Home Equity Lines of Credit.

Take advantage of our few fates on residential mortgages.

ij National Bank
Banking'/Just like it's supposed to be?

For more information, call Carolyn Grisafi, Branch Manager, at 908-518-7630
drvisitusatwww.valleynationalbank.com/rnountainside.

Because W e Care...Valley will contribute $iO to a Mountainside Department of Public Safety Defihrillator Fund for every new deposit
account opened avour Mountainside branch during 'December 2001 <£ January 2002. ,

U h d i 1 t e ^ M 1 V t [ h ^ b i d S ^ ^ i ^ t e : (Asof 1WJ01,Primeii
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Cleanin' up the town

The seventh grade Girl Scouts from Mountainside
Troops 185 ana 499 spent a recent morning participat-
ing in Mountainslde's'Clean Communities Day, includ-
ing from left, Vera Montagna, Peggy Hennlngs, Nora
Kinney, Missy Montagna, holding the smallest worker,
Sarah Montagna, Amy DeGaetano, Brittany Catalano,
Sarah Magarill, Katherine Wagner, Chris Wagner,
Francesca Montalvo, Grace Klebaur, Mackle Hill and
Christine Bennett. They joined many residents who
worked a particular Saturday morning each fall to clean
up the 1own.

STUDENT UPDATE
Mitarotonda earns ••

•honors at Seton Hall
Joseph Mitaxotondi of Springfield

is a freshman at Seton Hall Fiep in the
honors program. He is a graduate of
Plotence M. Gaudincer Middle
School in Springfield. En his first
semester at Seton Hall he has made
the honor roll and is a member of the
freshman soccer team.

Welter wins first
prize in art contest

Ryan Welter, m eighth grade stu- '
dent at St. James.The Apostle School
in Springfield won first prize in art at
the 30(h annual Roselle Catholic
Scholastic Academic Olympics, The
purpose of the event is to encourage

' and stimulate educational interest and
ability in our youth,

Rowland visits USET
riding arena at college

Suzanne WaUbimk Rowland, a
resident of Mountainside and a alum-
na of Centenary College, visited the

new USET riding arena at Centenary
College in Hackettstown during the
2001 Homecoming and -Alumni
Weekend, Each fall, Centenaiy Col-
lege dedicates an entire weekend of
activities in honor of both tfie alumni
and current students

Residents earn honors
at Roselle Catholic

Tlie following Roselle Catholic
High School students from Union and
Springfield were named to (lie honor
roll for the first marking period.

First honor.
Robert Carroll, Marianne O'Shea,

Justyna Oslrowska, Vanessa Rosa,
Matthew Biondi, Jessyca Campos,
Frank Caprara, Anthony DeSimone,
Nicholas Oimakos, Joseph Qenova,
Brian Koch, Bryan Mazza, Michael
Saba, Kathleen Carroll, Maureen Car-
roll, Jessica Crowley, Brian
D'Agosiini, Michael Ferreira, Kather-
ine Ferrise, Kelly Gilligan, Jonathan
Londino, Elizabeth 'Murtha, Suzanne
Pfarr, Michelle Rosamilia, Megan
Butchko, Gregory Harms, Daniel

Suzanne Wallbank Rowland

Hynes, Suzanne Jones, Jessica Mel-
lon, Cristuia Nicolau,' Steven Pizza
and Kara Wade.

Honorable mention
Jasmine Copeland, Anna May

Fahiarin, Theresa Materazzi, Rachel
Migliorini, Ricliaid Rogers Jr,, Anjuli
Ruiz, Briimey Austin, Peter Boiigio-
vanni. Monique Jaques, Daniel

Ryan Weller

Jimenez, Scott Johnson, Martin
Matousek, John Moretti, Akira Gre-
nardo, Daniel Hanselmaiui, Patrick
Migliorini, Marina Monteleone,
Daniel Moyer, Richard Pobuta, Susan
Saraiva, James Tretola, Joseph Bace,
Kristen DePre, Steven DiNardo, Mark
Famarin, Jocelyn Fox and Jason
Touhey. \

CLUBS m THE NEWS
Jewish organization
has women's events

Springfield Chapter. Jewish
Women Inlenutlioiui will conduct it>
regular meeting on Wednesday 12:15
p,m, at the Springfield Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave , Springfield. Terry
Strauss, a member ol' the Presidential
Cabinet will preside.

The entertainment for die afternoon
will be presented by ihc Hcrr Chora]
Group from the Daughters of Israel
Day Center in West Orange. Sue. Riu?,
conductor of Oic group will lead them
in a medley of u-adilioii.il mid holida>
songs,

Aminilundiwill i>e served prior 10
the program. Members ;uul their
guests are invited lo uileml

For inforniiititiii .;ill 471-379-'M0.

Senior group plans trip
The CadiilnHU Senior Gr.\up of

Miiuiiuiinsiile *p(iiisi(trs a lunch at tJie
Russian Te.i RIHIJII in New York City,
pin* a visii io the Si Nicholas Russian
Orthodox Gaihctlr.il iiml tiie "Pearl"
exhibit at the Aincriuii Museum of
Niiuiral HiMorv Salunl.iy Lunch •{_!_
transportation i* SaO.

C.iil Loreiuilur Jtl.iil-.amlreserva-
lioiis at 9O8-_J2-30_5

Ft.r infunn.iiiim. all Helen Zim-
mermann 908-..^-.1^06

Woman's Club offers
holiday boutique

The \K>unuiii!,i_c \\ ' i . in.m^ Cluh

invites, ihe public li> H> holiday hou-

litpic .ill, lunditvii "ii Wednesday

Irt'in II 30 .i in in „ Hi p m .it

' L1 Affaire, Route 22 East, Mountain-
side. Shop early for the holidays with
50 percent off Sterling silver, hand-
bags, fashion accessories, crafts, hol|-

'day wreaths, silk flower arrange1-
mails, pliow umajtienis and more,

Slay for lunch or just come (o shop,'
A donation from (lie profits will be
made 10 the Mountainside Woman's
Club.

For more information and a lunc-
heon reservation, -till Cindy West at
908-789-1319

B'Nai B'rith group
plans winter getaway

Join tiie B'luti B'rtlii Kelubah Mar-
ried Couples and members of Temple
SlWarey Shalom of Springfield at
KtniliL-r'K CoufHry Club in Montieel-

"Alan Crinchspan keeps lowering
your savings rates. But at Unity,
I'm RAISING them!"

, Tony Ferum
President Opportunity 2002

Here's a holiday bonus you can bank on! •
One full year of premium interest returns
m your checking-through Christmas
next //tw-plus, for a limited time, a cash

_^________H-_BI
Amount of Deposit

$7000+

$4000 to $6999 99

$2000 to $3999 99

Interest on Balances*

9 700/ a'pv&n a £8/8 r i l " I

iSoil£8/0 /uir 1

+lr)stanj Cash Bonus

$s©
$25

And because we are YOUR community bank, we are increasing all of our
, existing Opportunity Checking Accounts to toe higher, premium rates,

effective December 15,2001 through December 25, 2002.

We'i e youi bank foi life A wondei ful life with a wonderful bank at your side'

Working with you For you lenity

Call 800.618.BANK
www unitybank.com

th»a» f «(«wl U Ulow » 000 IF «M*t*<lw»jt **«»&»»«(

lo, N.Y., on Jan, 18-20- There are six
meals, starting with dinner that Friday
through the Sunday lunch. A cocktail
party with open bar will be a highlight
on Saturday. There also will be a new
variety show each evening with no
cover or minimum.

The cost for the weekend is $377
for tlie newly famished and renovated
Rip Van' Winkle rooms, which
includes tuxes and gratuities, ,

Day camp. teei( programs-and night
patrol arc available. Babysitting is

available at a nominal charge. Child-
ren eating in the main dining room k
also a nominal charge.
I Reservations are being accepted

now. A $50 deposit will hold yotir
room. If you would like 10 stay until
Monday for Martin Luther King Jr.
Day, there is an additional charge of
$179 per couple.

Mail checks payable to: B'nai
B'rith, P.O. Box 140, Livingston,
07039. Include your name, address,
ages of children and phone number.

Hewcomers Club plans
visit from Santa Ciaus

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club has a variety of upcoming
activities, /

Who says it's too early to think of
Santa Claus? Make sure Sunday is
free' for a Santa Claus visit, 10 your
home, sponsored by tlie Mountainside
Newcomers Club. Call Jean Marie
Morgan at 908-518-9409 for more
information and to R.S.V.P.

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your

well-being is our commitment. We believe

well-bein'g is the result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us now for more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

KESSLER
500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham
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OBITUARIES
ty Voting

Helen M., Young, 94/.of Spring-
fie^fonneriy Of union, died Nov. 2

-. a t h o m c • . • " • . • . ' . • . : • - > . . • . / :,". •

Bom in Scanton,>a., MM. Yom^
lived in Union and Cooper City, Ha.
before moving to Springfield six
years ago. She wis ainember of Life-
LigKtMs of St Rose of Lima Church,
Short Hills, and a former member and
secretary of the.Davie County
Women's Club, Cooper City.

Surviving are'two daughters, Mur-
iel McGowan,and May Falcone; 11
grandchildren,, and 14 great-
grandchildwn.

Theodore J. Wagner
Theodore J. Wagner, 84, of Spring-

field died Dec. 6 in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Wagner lived
in Springfield for 19 years. He was an
office worker with Prudential &isur-

, ance Co., Newark, formany years and
retired 19 years ago, Mr. Wagner
served in the Army during World War
D. He was a dedcon, an elder and the
clerk of consistory, all at the North
Reformed Church, Newark. Mr, Wag-
ner was an organist, and he played for
residents of (he Reformed Church
Home in Irvingion and for members
of ihc F&AM Nutley Lodge 25 and
Maple Lodge 196, Maplewood.

Surviving Is his wife, Mildred,

William J. Fisher
William J. Fisher, 85, of Basking

Ridge, formerly of Jlummit, died Nov.
24 at home. •

Born in Scotland, Mi. Fisher lived
in Connecticut and Summit for 30
years before moving to Basking
Ridge six years ago. He wotked for
Auto Chem, a company that sold and
serviced industrial vacuums along the
Bast Coast, before retiring more than
20 years ago. Mr. Fisher was a mem-
ber of the Daskam-Columbia Lodge
No. 25 FAM in Glastonbury, Conn.
He was a major in the Army Air For-
ces during World War II.. Mf. Fisher
was a member of the United Slates
Retired Officers Association.

Surviving is a sister, Eleanor Leese,

Joseph Prizzi
Joseph Prizzi, 76, of Tucson, Ariz,,

formerly of Summit, died Nov. 29 in
N h ^ t Medical Center, Tucson,

, BomiiiiBoiognetta;:Sicily,,proVih.:
;ce of PateOno,-Mi, Prizzi lived in:;
SiBnmjt before moving to Tucson

.fburyeajs.ago. He Was a welder with
Pablic Service Blectric & Gas Co.,
Harding Township, for many years
and retired 25 years ago. Mr. Prizzi
also owned a landscaping business.
He served in (he Italian Amy during
World Warn:

Surviving are his wife, Grace; two
sons, Joseph and Alessio; a daughter,
Mary.Painter; two brothers, Vincent
and. Charles; two sisters, Mary Giam-
maiico and Carmela Grandketti, and
seven grandchildren. ' :

Rogers
Ruby S. Rogers of Summit died

Nov. 28 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Roxbpro, N.C., Mrs.
Rogers moved to Summit 35 years
ago. She was aparking attendant with
the Summit Medical Group for many
years, Mrs. Rogers was a member of
the Rose of Sharon 40, Court of
Calemhe of Summit. She also was a
member of the Gospel Choir of Foun-
tain Baptist Church, Summit

Surviving are two daughters, Shel-
by J. and Betty A. WUkerson; a sister,

GeneVa Mitchell; eightsrandchUdren,
and 13 great-grandchildren.

George A. Richner
George Albert Richner, 86, of

Summit died Dec. 3 in the King James
Nursing Home, Chatham.

Born in Danville, III., Mr. Richner
lived in many places throughout the
country, including Richmond, Va,;
Manhattan, N X , and Hohokus before
moving to Summit in 1977. He was
employed in (he retail institutional
food and executive (raining industries
for more than 60 years. Mr. Richner
served most recently as president of

Search Associates Inc., an executive-
recruiting consultant company in
Summit ftom 1977 to 1998. He was
die founder of One Slop Foods Inc.,
an institutional food-distribution sub-
sidiary of,, Finast Supermarkets in
Boston. Mr. Richner also had been
president and chief executive officer
of Foodco Inc., the Bronx. He held
executive positions with Butler
Brothers, Chicago; Adam Hat Stores,
New York; Southern Department
Stores, Richmond, Va., and McCrOry-
McLellan-Green Stores. New York.

Mr. Riduicr began his career work-
ing for the Chicago-based Montgom-

cry Ward after receiving a bachelor's
degree in marketing and financing
from the University of Illinois at Chi- -
cago in 1937. After serving as a major
in the Army during World War II, he
rejoined Montgomery Ward and rose
from a management trainee to store
manager, Mr. Richner was a member
of the Board of Trustees at Filth
Avenue Presbyterian Chuich, New
York City.

Surviving are his wife of 63 years,
Beulali; a daughter, Trina Lawson,
and a brother, William Eugene.

• Save your newspaper for recycling.

The HoneyBaked Ham...
Rated Most Tender,

Sweetest and Best Tasting!
• . • • • . • ; . • • • :•' •''-

 ;
f < • . ':.

Choose the Ham that was
overwhelmingly chosen by consumers

in a significant taste test.
.. . e>

Fully cooked, spiral-sliced and covered
with that sweet, crunchy,

honeyspice glaze...

Only at The HoneyBaked Store.

THE IP^JHONEVBAKIEO
r C O M P A N Y .

1549 Route 22W, Watchung
908.755.2200

For shipping to your door,, call
1.800.343.HAMS (4267)

HoneyBaked and HonsyBaked Ham arc registered trademarks of HBH Limited Par

Are Check Fees Bugging You?

jwat Them Away With Our Free Starter Program-
No Maintenance Fees For 3 Months Plus 50 Free Checks.

You'll also avoid pesky fees for deposits, withdrawals or ch#ek vvnii

Aft n n you'll h(we to •maintain combined deposit txilant

n nue avoiding a monthly maintenance fee."

k nj, otmi offers additional benefits like:

n :ti(jn iur (lu.ilified applicants.
ience t)i THE b,inka\'(\ and bank-by-ohonv wit

6 'Is vou access vour account through THE h<$nk'>.

i nujfc lh.in 80,000 NYCE* and Cirrus1 ATM-,

use your &jnteard to pay tor thinii*

check your balances, make transfers, fin<(
,i day.

of ctnnoyinR ehetk lees, open .i c\v* kmj;

. For delJtls, just call THE brink nl

SIBank&Trust
THE bank for you.

Mrnlm fDK. tipjji Hftmtn

HOWEIL

lACKSON

ll.1i frnpbu-

LAKEWOOD

SPRINGFIELD

MUH.-MIMV <

LAKE WOOD-

CHANFORD

MARLBORO

KENIIWOHTM

BRICK

EAST BRUNSWICK

wwtt.MDku.n,

SILVIRTON

BUSINESS
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas •steam '

Hot Water & Hot Air Heal
> Humidifiers 'Zone Valves
• Circulators Mi r Cleaners

973-467-0553

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

oHOUSES
« APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphal t Driveways

extensions >
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Pavor Walks & Patio
Frse'EctlmatM Iniurod
973-218-1991

ELECTRICIAN

° Residential
• Commercia! •
° Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Eslfaales • Ptofessma! Service

Call Tom
8 7 3 - 7 G 2 - 6 2 O 3 License Wo. S124

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors Installed
• Stained & Finished

ExpBntnced with Pins, Pickling, Bleaching
& Decks

Call'973-378-8858
Local Refertncis Available

SUITERS HANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME HEALTH CARE

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS1

SCRAPING

•SANDIHG< REPAIRS
•REFINISHING'

0ECKCAP.E'-
STAINING.-

. INSIALLATO

FREE ESTIMATE'
"Dust Free ganging Equipment"

201497-5823

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call "

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

.908 241-3849

GET READY FOR
" A BUSY WINTER

PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR. MORE INFO.

800-564-8911
ASK FOR HELEKE

ALLSTATE CERTIFIED

INSURED & BONDED

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

CALL 973-672-7691

HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING ,

m?
TUBS mm

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MB. UGLY HOME IMPROtfEMEUT

)<S6frBBI-UGtr- rOCL FREE

1-973-537-0537

omv.MRUOI.KB/llVEBCCm

• BATHTUB BEGLAZIIIG

•TILEREGLAZING

•SANITKING1 CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED ,

•EST.WO

DONOFRIO
S SON

•Springs. Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications '
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

. VETTEK •
S C N G
Leal Clean-ups,

Firewood
Excavating
Tree Service

and
Snqw Plowing

Call Today
9O8-S32-8474

PEST MANAGEMENT

Aristocrat,
\ Poet Management Co. Ino.

Free estimates
* Commercial

S73.S42 0t00 • •P.eeldenllal
»08.S86.BUGS(2847) • Instltutlonar Root M . . . . . A
eoo.S13.PEST(7378 hsn>a Brauner-Dooolan^

PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Frea Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

& 0RVWAII
SpBcializing in:

•Sheet-flock -Interior/Exterior

blaster Repairs -Deck Relinking

•Power Washing -Staining

Free Estimates

Call Mike (973) 763-9627

MOVING MOVING

of Moving
Hauling

rrooJefn Sopflfo Ow 5psciony

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•we HOP TO IT"
24 HRS 201-6SO-2376

Lift PM00S76

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE .VEBUOWniTES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME HATES 7 t»VS
•INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
• LIC. fPMOOSSI

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

ftmuij Business pi over SO fits'
Interior • Exterior

Phone (973) 372-1200 ^ S T
Fax (973) 372-1900 WSj

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slate Roofs • Slate Repairs • Shingles

Commercial -Industrial Roofing Systems
896 SANFORD AVENUE
IRVINQTON, N.J. 07111

WANTED TO BUY

•RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
ikS|CRETARYS;ETG.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

SPACE AVAILABLE

HELP YOUK BlISINESS TAEE
ADVERTISE ,

ONLY $12.00 per week that Includes
a FREE classified ad

Call Helene 800-564-8911 Ext. 316

PLUMBING

•CAS HEAT
•BATHROOM MMODSUNG
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•SLKTWC SPAM CLEANING
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Rainbows offers youth crisis reprise ^
"Children ana teens need adults 10

juiie'lliem ihrough ihe reality and
aftermath of the terrorist attacks,"
says: Mary • Robinson, Executive
Director o f He NJ Sate Chapter of
RAINBOWS Inc. the1 world's largest
international grief-support, organiza-
tion. "TWs is anunprecedentedcrisis.
As Ihe caregivers and protectors of
our youth, it is our obligation to help
them, Working together, we will leam
to pick up and move forward."

Since It's founding in 1983, RAIN-
BOWS has served nearly one million
youth grieving the loss of a parent due

to death, divorce, separation, aban-
donment or any 'other significant,
painful family: transition.. To help
children and teens reconcile the
events and aftermath of the Sept 11
terrorist attacks, RAINBOWS Inter-
national is offering a classroom-
based, age-directed crisis response
program called Silver Linings 2001.

Each Silver Linings edition pro-
vides six group sessions and contains
an instructor's manual and reproduci-
ble participant booklet The program
is ftee to all New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut, Maryland and. Washing-

ton, D.C.schooIs'faith communities
and agencies where children and teens
meet . :

"The single most important factor
.that helps grievjngkids become emo-
tionally adjusted, competent, healthy
adults is the active involvement of at
least one stable adult who cares and a :

safe, secure space to share their feel-
ings and tell Uicir story," says Robin-
son. "RAINBOWS provides all of
these things for children.

. A group of eighth graders partici-
pating in a Silver Linings program in
Bayonne said they felt left out and

uninformed after Sept 11. "Adults
treat us like 10 years olds," said one,
13-year-old girl near teais.

Delores Hurley, coordinator for
RAINBOWS atSt Vincent's in Bay-'
onus, said: "Across the board these
kids are afraid. They need someone to
talk to. At the end of our program
when they wanted to continue, I sug-
gested they bring (heir Silver Linings
journal home and leave it on the cof-
fee table to spark discussion in the
family. The journal is ah excellent
toolnot just for toe classroom but also
for parents « home';" .

"Grief Is not a disorder or a sigh of.
weakness, It is an emotional physical
and spiritual necessity. It's the price
we pay for love and for loving. The
only cure for grief is to grieve. And
the way we do that whether we're a

'. diUd or an adult Is by ttlling and shar-
ing our siory. by fteling our feelings
aril not keeping them bottle! up
inside," says Robinson,

For more information aboutRAIN-
BOWS crisis (espouse and Silver Lin-
ings tall 8CO-266-3206. For informa-
tion about starting a RAINBOWS
program at your school, church or

RAINBOWS, call the J
ter Office at 908-OT-OS8B, ;

Visit the RAINBOWS website at
• w w w , r a i n b o w s . o r g ;0r ,
www.ratatowsnj,org.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news!
Church, dub and social • fliunday
noon. '
Entertainment - Friday noon. :
Sports, - Monday" noon.
Leiwi to the Editor • Monday 9 a.m,
General - Monday S pirn.

CckbrMc the for the
/ CHRIST IS THE

HEART OF CHRISTMAS

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union <• 908-688-0714

CHRISTMAS EVE. Monday, Dti. 24
10 p.m. Candlelight Communion Sc
CHRISTMAS DAY. Tuesday. Dei

I I a.m. Communion Servi^u

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:00 am Slovak • 11:00 am English

The Rev, Leah L Lavelle

Jeans Christ, A gift worth sharing

CHURCH OF ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
NORTH BROAD & KING STREETS • HILLSIDE

908-351-1515

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULI
CONFESSIONS

[very Saturday •• i\ 5 PM
COMMUNAL PENANCI SERVICE

'•MI.W. DECEMBER U--7 3OPM

CHRISTMAS MASSES
C HRISTMAS EVE

VONPAY DECEMBER :.'<3'-
5:30PM<snd

Pte-Moss
g ^ f t C omi C oncert Ana s,ng

ifff'i}' CHRISTMAS DAY
/ M j X l l l JUEbDAY, DECEMBER 25 •
a"\ f P JO AM AND 12 00 NOON

NEW YEAR'S SCHEDULE

NEW YEAR'S EVE
MONDAY.

DECEMBER 31ST
5.30 PM

NEW YEAR'S DAY
TUESDAY

JANUARY 1, 2002
OCTAVE,

Of CHRISTMAS A « H

fell
Experience the Hope &nt> )o\\

Celebrate Christmas With Vs
• A celebration for YOU '

. REALLY Great Music • Uplifting REAL-life messages

' 'REAL People like you

Christmas
i l

, , , , i
Monday • December 24 • 5pm •;

W 0 R S H , P W i t h H o l y i

Communion '
One glorious service lor unily ,: *

strength and spirit ' : '
Childcare provided ; i

' Wttilty we are Duito/ng OQWi s/(e,a/l Sunday services are at Warn at . i
Jonatpkn Dkyton High School Auditorium,, 101 Mountain Ave., Springlield.?

Holy Cross Lutheran Church -639 Mountain Ave., Springfield

973-379-4525 • www.holycrossnl.org

Calvary Lutheran Church
108 Eastman St., Cranford
908-276-2418 '

The Rev. Thomas Weber, Interim Pastor
Jaye S Newbold, Associate in Ministry

Something Missing in Your Christmas?
Come to Church!

4:00 p.m. Children's Service of Lessons & Carols

7:00 p.m. Family Service of Holy Communion

10:30 p.m. Candlelight Service

of Holy Communion

December K

10:00 a.m.

Christmas Service

of Holy Communion

ST. THOMAS mAKXTlE

BYZANTINECATHOIXCHURCH

ST. GEORGES AVENUE, RAHWAi

732-382-5300

CHRISTMAS EVE

DECEMBER 24TH

4PM CHILDREN'S LITURGY

9:30 PM CHRISTMAS CAROLS

1O:OOP,M DlVlNEijURGY OF CHRISTMAS

I CHRISTMAS DAY

1O:OOAM

DIVINE LITURGY

* CHRISTMAS PRESENCE*
:e. The presence of God
;s vou dearly. Come share

of Christmas with us

•Christmas Eve 4:30 P.M. '*n
Sunday School Worship >J<

•ChristmasEve 7:30P.M. J
Candlelight Communion 5$<

'Christmas Eve 11:00 P.M. "
Candlelight Communion Sft

•Christm
Comm

s Day 10:30 A.M.
nion Worship

•New Year's Era 7:30 P.M.
Candlelight Communion

sK GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL ^
jV 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, New Jersey j k
*T Sunday Worship 8 & 10:30 A.M. Sunday School 9:15 A.M. ^
^ Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor T

f 908-686-3965 • ' *fc

Cljurtl) Summit
Invites You to Christmas Services:

Sunday, December 23rd

^,AM & 11 AM - Traditional

Mormng Worship Service with

music by choir, handbells,

organ and trumpet.'

Monday, December 24th

5 PM - Children's

Pageant

("For Unto ra i l")

10:30 BM - Organ Recital performed by Wayne Bradford

11 PM - Christmas Eve Service of Lessons and Carols,

An Open & Affirming Congregation:
.561 Springfield Aiyenue, Summit • 908-273-5549,

wwiw-Christchurchsummitorg. • • -• -• " ,.

Euangel Baptist Church
242 Shunpike Road • Springfield

973-379-4351
www evangelbaptistsp com

CANTICLE OF CHRISTMAS
Sunday, December 23

10:30 a.m.
Come hear the story of Christmas In song1

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

, . .. Monday, Decer/iber24
• p r o . ' / 7:00 p.m.

Come share the Light of me World

Townley Presbyterian Churcn
Invites you to our .

Chris tmas Eve Morning
Worship Service

at 10:00 AM
and

Chris tmas Eve
Candle Light Service

Music Begins at 7:45 PM
All are welcome and nursery care Is available!
The Reverend Christopher V. Taylor

829 Salem Road, Union .1908-686-1028
www, townleychureft.org

Kenilworth Community
United Methodist Church

455 Boulevard • 908-276-1956

Sunday December 1 4 , 2 0 0 1
3:00 PM |

Join us for our second Annual
celebration eenecn in The Sanctuary,
Several choirs and gifted artists will
offer their talents to usher our Lord

mid Savior into the world,

Frea Will Offering IQ support
"United Methodist Scholarships"
and "Hope for ihe Children Fund"

Sundaymomings, worship with us at 9:30 am,,
Sunday School, 10:45 am, , „ *

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL

Wise Men SHU Seek Him! '

t

Chris tmas Eve Serv ice
Monday - Decanter 24,2001 - 7:00 PM

Sunday Worship Service at 11:00 AM,
Please come and Join us.

1180 Spruce Drive - Mountainside, NJ
(908)232-3456

http://mountainsidechapel.org

St. James . e Church
.45 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield;

• / Rpv. Roben°B. Stagg, Pastbr

('lirisliiiiis Mass Schedule

Monday December 24 ' 5 : 3 0 p n i '•"•.'. '•• •, '',

• ; ; • • • . • • ; 1 2 : 0 0 M i d n i g h t ' '

Carols beginning at 11,30 prt

Tuesday December 25 7'30 am, 9:00 am

10-30 am, 12:00 noon

iiwl oftigks

December 23rd-7 00 pm.
presented by the Youth Group

Sacrament of Reconcilntion
Saturdays 1 0 0 - 2 00 pm

For further information call
973-376-3044
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Joining the club

Inducting J. Patrick Growney, past district governor of
District 7510 and former member of the Hillside Rotary
Club Into the Mountainside Rotary Club are, from left
Dan Falcone, vice president and welcoming officer
Growney; Marsha Carldon, district governor elect and
Growney's sponsor, and past dlstnct governor Torbm
Huge-Jensen. ,

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Shrensel to be
honored Sunday

Manlyn Shicnsel, a Hadassah
njember of many years has been cho-
sen as Springfield Hada&sah s 2002
Woman of The Year

Shrensel, a Springfield resident and
life member of Hadassah, ts currently,
co vice president of fimdraising for
the township chapter according to co
presidents Irene Chotwer and Dor
othea Schwartz She is also involved
in a variety of other volunteer actm
ties foi the Springfield chapter
including managing Entertainment
Book sales

A former chapter membership vice
president, she has over the years held
numerous other positions with
Springfield Hadassah She is also a
life member of the National Council
of Jewish Women and a member of
i Temple Sha aiey Shalom of Spring
field and its Sisterhood She is mai>

Marilyn Shrensel
ned to Juliup Shrenseli a life associate
member of the Springfield Hadassah.

Shiensel will be honored Sunday
along with other Northern New Jersey

Hadassah Chapter Women of the
Year at the Hanover Marriott Hotel,
Whippany, The Springfield chapter
will honor her locally m-April 2002

McUughlan earns
Shining Star Award

Barbara McLaughlaa, Mountain-
side a systems director for Prudential
Individual Financial Services in Ise-
lin has received a Prudential Com:
munity Champions Shining Star
Awaid of $1,000 lor Contact USA
Inc., in support of Contact We Care
Inc.

The Prudential Community
Champions Awards Program, admi-
nistered by die Company^ Local Ini-

1 tiatives Division, has recogniwd 892
Prudential employees and retirees
who cxcelm volunteer commitment,
leadership and service in their com-
munities. The Prudential Foundation
is providing more than $639,000 in
grants to ihe organizations in which,

these associates volunteer

"Around the globe, our volunteers
continue to demonstrate an over-
whelming commitment to nuking
communities strong, vibrant and nur-
turing environments," said Mary
O'Malley, vice president of Pruden-
tial's Local Initiatives Division. "Pru-
dential is proud to recognize Com-
munity Champion award winners as •
leaders who embrace volunteerism as
an essential part of their lives."

McLaughlin devotes an average of
14 hours-per month to Contact We
Care. For more than 13 years, she has
lent an ear to the elderly, lonely, phys-
ically sick and emotionally and men-
ially disturbed who may not have any-
one else to listen. Contact We Care
aims to provide an atmosphere of non-
judgmental listening that offers refer-
rals to callers who seek outside
itssisuuicc '

NEWS CLIPS

iTroop 73 spends time
Iwith wild horses

Several scouts from Springfield
|Boy Scout Troop 73 and their leaders
r spent a weekend on Assateague Island
|\in Maryland. The ffoop wanted to go
rbackpackihg in an unusual place.
' Assateague is one of the islands
^ that has wild horses roaming the
( beaches. Chincoteague in Virginia is
( another. The first night was spent

camping at a part of the island that is
more popular with the tourists and
also with the horses,

Entering the island there are signs
warning to go slow and watch for
wandering horses. Of course, where

, there are horse droppings one has to

step carefully and more importantly
be careful where one pitches a tent
During the first night, one of the
scoutmasters woke up and noticed a
horse walking through our campsite
The scoutmaster camped under the
stars and was lucky not to be stepped
on by the horse The next day the
troop hiked along the beach for six
miles to the campsite that was on the
bay, Several scouts tried then" luck
fisliutg. David Bertschy was the only
one to catch anything — a carp

The next day the troop trudged
back to the cars against a strong head
wind. Instead of sunburn the scoub
got windbum. The troop was led on
the outing by Second Class Scout
James Kukucka who had the responsi

bikty to map out the hike Of course
Senior Patrol Leader John Cottage
helped All of the scouts made it back
as James s leadership proved sound

On the trip home the troop took the
Cape May/Lewes Ferry The wind
was very strong which made die ferry
trip quite rocky All the s>couls said
they had a good lime and want to yo
back

Hospital offers gift
annuities to borough

If you are concerned about uncer
tainttes in die financial markets
would like to increase your retirement
income and at ihe sime tune support a
world renowned institution Child
ren ;> Specialized Hospital Foumhlion

in Mountainside now offers chariuble
gift annuities to the community,

Philip Salerno III, executive direc-
tor of Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation, describes the new prog-
ram as a "win-win" lor supporters and
the Ghtldrei: served by tile hospiul

A charitable gift annuity is A simple
contract between a donor djid the
loutidaiion. In exchange tor J gill ol
cash or securities, you receive ,i guar-
anteed fixed income for life <ui<) il
desired, for die life ol .mother benefi-
ciary as well. This income is p(ir,ui
teed by the foundation and is paid «n •(
quarterly, semi-aiinu,i! or annual
basis. Additionally, a portion ol1 thai
income is tax-irtc.

The older the annuitants m i]te lime

of die gilt the lafpcr the payments the
foundation win irgfee to pay. Annuit-
ants must l>c m least 60 years of agn
when the payments begin, At' tile
same lime, (lit donor may be ciuiilcd
to <ui income-t.ix ttuirliable deduction
lor A portion of the gift amount,

"I'he gilt annuity we now offer
dlbvw supporters lo hoili nuiinluiii ;i
it'guLu iiKomu dm) provide meimmg-
lul suppuri (o Children's Specij|i/cd
Huspnal," .n-wntlHig to Sulenu>.

Temple starts
Bross Memori.

Thanks to ihe gtruttuyiy of El.t
and Irv Bross, Temple Beth Alim. 60
Temple Drive, Springfield, will inau-

WORSHIP PALETOT
BAPTIST

EVANGEL DAPTI T C IURCH HR
OUR1 HOPE AND PEACE pk It
Springfield, Rev, Fade N k P
Sundays: 9:30 AM D b g
Niinery through 0 0

•Service und Nur r> ft 0 00 P
AWANA Club PTOB m o C g
600 PM Evening rv N fj
Wtdneidajw 715 PN P P i Bb
Study Junlor/Senlo H gh N ry A
Ministry; Wide-R g M P g pc
Senlori 3rd Thuisti Ah d
lunch ;Ample fork g C L pt
as lst|w«, All or em d
pjnletpaic I
infort

51
h

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH iAHM 60 Timpla Drive,
Springfield. 973.J7S.0539, Murk Mullaoh,
Rubbl. Richard Nudsl, Cuntor. Dr. Seoll D.
Zinberg, President, Beui Ahm ii an tgyllturbn,
Censervuiive temple, ulih progruniming for nil
ages WecMsiyservices Men.-Fri, 7:00AM Sun.-
Thurj 7i4J PM Shabbal (Fiid»» 6:00 PM &.
8 30 PM Slwbbul day 9I3Q, AM & suiistl;'
Sundays, 8;3O AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
900 AM. Family and children services are
conducted icgulsfly, Our Religious Sciiool (third-
seventh grade) meeis on Sunday und Tuciduy,
There urc termal ckms for beUi High School
Hid pre-Religimis School uged cliildren. Hie
synagogue aise sponsets ii Pre-School Women's
League, Men's Club, youth graucs for sixth
through iwclfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education pragmm, For mere in for million, please
eonuci our office during office hours,

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (2DI) 379-5187
Johua Goldstein, Rabbi, Ailiy Dunlels,
Canlor/Bducation Dirccior, Nmu Greenmufl Pre-
School Dlfcclo;, Murruy Dull. President Temple
Shuarey Shalom is u Reform congrcgulion
uffillwed mO\ ihe Union Of American Hebrew

(UAHC). Shabbal worship,

t«.G 9 AM d b
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LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 619
Mountain Avenue Spring Held 0708] 201 79
4535, Fax 201 79 8887 Joel R Yo Pusjor
Our Sunday Worship ervue IJ)C pljcs at 10
a.m, at JONATHAN DAMON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHbOL Mountain Aie Springfield
For information abodl our nlidv/Lcl children
Wen, und adult program conlaci (IK Church
Office Monday through Tliur day 8 0 4 00 p m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 2">9 Cowpcrthwjik PI We (field
Rev, Puul E. Km ch P J tor {90 > 212 1517
Beginning Sunday July 6( ummer Wai hip
Times arc as follow Sunday Wot hip Service
8:30 and 10:00 a m bunday morning Nursery
available. Wedne da) Evening Worship Service
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion i cdebulcd 1 11
worship service The chun.il and all rooms are
handicapped ucce ibh.

TH N TCD H ETIIOD1ST CHLKCII of

K P cc Boulevard and Deforest
A h h hooland Bible Slurj)' Is held

0 d y morning Worhsliip is at
0 0m phasis of which is 10 alv.jys

rj od .because of Patfs .niuiirjdur
the Roirun thjt Al L thint

% Th good for tho c who Ion. God
ordin^ to his purpu e Ilk

m ing Biblivilh ound nd
c The m

h d >r b i t 1

Uic Guod New of Gods
lou and salvation (hnugh k us Chrst '>UJ
church also ofTi nurserj can. after mr^hip
rJre ment and fdlon tup and n n) livd>,
PTogram for everyone Come ^ or lup ^iih us
JIIH Hnd oul hou jou to LJII hj\<. a to id
MLtk Call (he <Jnift.li ofice or P slori Ci.n ir
tftji.li Hcndnck on Stmor Lo P tor for more

METHODIST
SPIUNGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, 40 prarch Mall
Springfield SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 30 am
(July/Augusi 9 30 a m) Childcare and children's
Cducalion during worship Monlhly services of
Tallc' worship, prayer and healing exploring
prayer Childcare, ample park>ng LOTS OF

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
R.U INC PEOPLE OF POKER FOR Till

2! T CENTURi "42 hunp.yi Rood
Springfield ita-alcd Jl E\antil Bjpusl Church)
Ofticc locatid jt 1H2 Spruce Drive
Mountainside Phone 90i 928 0212 PJ lor
PJIII (. h ran Dwn Wor hip trvici und \
12 00 p m Pr ycr and Bible Study TUL IS IJ JI

7 0 0 p m MimtriL include ~mgk m mat
Couples Women Men We nelcomc neryom.
who i omione locomi. and worsh p v»nh u

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCI1 210
Moms Ale Jt Church Mall Springfield 379
•J320 Sunday School Cijises for JII ages 900
ita, Sundaj morning Worship Service 1015

j m. iluly :mJ August lJ M) .i ru i. mill IIUIHTI

fellowship ciWiumon fiiM Sund;i) uf I-JJI

Wtdn^djyofMLhmontl. at 11JK) J.II'I., LaJi^
F.vcniiijj Gioup - Ird WcJnesdj) ol cwli munlli
•Al i-.iQ p.m.; KuflceMaisdi - 1 si and ̂ d Tut'^J;^

ROMAN CiWOLIC
1HL P\1US][ COMMl M i l 01 Si

1 JW1L , 4 ioutli prui(,liLld AVOIUL
Spnntlnld 1 i« Jersey 071ISI JII 1"( K
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gurate die Craig Bross Memorial
Academic Scholarship of Excellence
The scholarships will be awarded on
an annual basis to the top graduates of
Ute Temple's Religious School prog-
ram to encourage the students to con-
tinue their program.

To be eligible, a student is selected
hy die Kitah Zayin seventh grade
I'auiliy and the Religious School prin-
cipal, must be a member in good
.-.landing of the Temple and commii-
teil lit attend the Teen Institute for
.ijjprtived HHS program, We hope to
present the first of such scholarship
awards at our Religious School gradu-
iiiioit program Mdy 21, For more
information, call the Religious School
nlViw. 973-376-053?, Mt. 19,
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Attorneys Counseling Services: Mortgage? Real Estate

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO MEI

My clients never meat with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq. *

(973) ,565-0150
lor a Ires Initial, confidential consultation.

w w w raybrownlaw com

TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT.4001

For recorded tax problem messages

Pastoral Counseling
Centers'

Integrating The Psychological
With The Spiritual
Offices in the Oranges

and Union, N.J.

908-964-7385
Dr.-B. L. Hopkins, Director

FIRST RESOURCE
' MORTGAGE, LLC

Vr No Application Fee •* Home Improvement loans

* Refinance * No Income Verification OK

•*• Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK

, * Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos •.

Space Available Space Available

Patrick V, LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

Space Available

Professional Typing, Clerical Work,
Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tel: 908-688-8535
Union, NJ 07083 Fax;f9Q8-688-8435

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
800-564-8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911
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Ensembles
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Dayton girls' basketball has
high expectations this year
Bulldogs are beyond rebuilding point

The Governor Llvim
Paul Kelley and Adam Englemeyer.

Gov, Livingston ice hockey
primed for standout season
Highlanders have their strongest squad

The Governor Livingston High School ice hockey team
is primed to have an outstanding season in lliis Us third
year of existence,

The Highlanders, who are now situated in ihe Central
Blue Conference, ore guidedence again by\head coach
Paul Kostrowski. "~ \

Being with the GL ice hockey program since its iircq>
tion, I feel that lliis is our strongest team to diiu.™
Kostrowsfci said, "After graduating only four seniors, we
have a solid core of players who have been together at llast
two years.

This year's squad includes seniors Sieve Brown, Jason
Convin, Jason Krawezyk, Chris Pagano, Gupreel Pliull
and Scott Pringle; Juniors Ryan Anderson, Kevin Giglio,
Paul Kelley, Kyle Weltman and David Wilkin; sopho
mores Rob Condrillo, Bruno Kruse, Jon Landb, Adam
Englemeyer and Kevin Weinsloek nnd' freshmen1 Anthony
Internicola and Joe Pijanowski.

'It's exciting to see the talent of our freshmen and the
veteran players who have been to so many camps
Kostrowski said. "Last season we played In order to be
ranked in a certain division. This year we are truly in J
competitive one,

The Central Blue Conference consists of Governor
Livingston, Dayton, Johnson, West Orange, Newark East
Side, Passaie Valley and Monlclair-Kimberley Academy.

GL has scheduled non-conference golncs against Madi-
son, Millburn, Mahwah, Montville aiid Cranford,

GL was scheduled lo open its season last Friday night
against Passaie ValltJy at the Bridgewaier Sports Aram in
Bridgewaler, ils home ice rink.

The Highlanders were scheduled to skate against Mah-
wah Monday at Hie Ice Mouse Rink in Hnckensack.

GL is scheduled lo face Pussaic Valley onee again in
conference pl'ay tomorrow at 9:30 p.m. in B ridge water and
then skate against Dayton in conference play Sunday ai
4:15 p,m, in Bridgewater.

Upcoming: Tomorrow: Passaie Valley 5>;3O p.m. at
Bridgewater; Sunday: Dayton 4:15 p.m. al Bridgewater;
Dec, 21 Johnson 9:30 p.m. at Biidgewaier; Dee, 22 West
Essex 6 p.m. at South Mountain; Dee. 28 Madison 5:45
p.m. at Mennen Arena; Dec, SO Cranford 4; 15 p.m, al
Bvidgewalen Jan. 4 Millburn 9:30 p.m. ai Bridgekvater;
Jan. 10 West Orange 5 p.m. at Sounl Mountain; J«iv H
Monlelair-Kimbcrley Academy 4:15 p.m. at Bridgewater:
Jan 18 Ed«.t Side 9 30 p.m. at Bridgewater; Jan. 26 Dayton
9 p.m. ai Twin Oaks; Jan. 27 Montville al Bridgewater;
Jan, 30 Morjiclai^Kimberley Academy 8 p.m, ai Mmn-
elair; Jan, 31 East Side; 4 p.m. at Ironboand; Fob, 1 Madi-
son 9;30 p,m. at Bridgewaier; Feb. 6 Johnson 0 p.m. ai
Warinanco; Feb. 10 West-Orange 4:15 p.m. at Bridgewa=
Icr Fcb IS Mdhwih9:30 p.m.'at Bridgewaier,

By .Tcff Wolf rum
Stuff Writer

' , Having turned the corner in establishing itself as one of

the better teams In North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1, the

Dayton High School girls' basketball team has high expec-

tations entering this season.

"I 'm expecting a great year and an improvement on our

record from last season," head coach Dave Rcnnie said.

"We also want to go far in. the stale and county

tournaments." . '

Coming off a 13-7 mark, Dayton was defeated in the

quarterfinals of last year's sectionals by Glen Ridge 44-24.

In the Union County Tournament, the Bulldogs dropped u

54-37 decision lo Governor Livingston in first-round play

at Linden, • , -

It was the first time in seven years that Dayton qualified

for (he slate playoffs.

"We're beyond the rebuilding 'point," Ronnie said.

"We're at the winning level now."

Rennie, who's entering his firth season at ihe helm, will

be assisted by second-year coaches Steve Griffiths and

Dave Campbell and first-year vuluniui M.u\ \ k t

Zavocki.

"I like my team's energy level RUNJII. •»«(! Mi \

work very hard in practice,"

A 13-piayer roster Includes just out M.IUUI lint pi i\u

is 5-5 shooting guard Esther AiEcnhtf^

Juniors in Ihe fold include 5-6 forward I H ^ I J doiiii n

5-8 forward Kale Ciullo, 5-4 guard A*hk> (mldlKrt uitl

5-7 forward Val Zlotsky,

Sophomores are 5-6 guard Lindsay Bruhm. fi-'J lohwul

LisaListowski,5-8i'ofwardMargartiM>slittitt *> ipomt

guard Sara Stcinman and 5-6 guards MK1K.IL lhom<iMin>

and Kryslina Feegard.

Freshmen include 5-8 forward Ammdj IM o^<, us I

5-7 guard Cristin Zavoeki,

Feegard will start the season on ihe injurud IIM wink

Zavocki is (he younger sister of vnluint.u t. uth Mai)

Alice.

"Many of Ihegjrls are multi-sport iiihkks Ifuimi >. ml

"Being athletic is one of our slrenfclh*. w * t v- mi in itin

the floor and wear down other teams,"

Dayton will seek to keep (he opposition on the run with a

flex offense (hat requires a lot of ball movement,

"We want to run the.fast-break and score off turnovers,"

Rennie said. "We also have good shooters."

What Ihe Bulldogs lack is size and height.

"Many games we're going to be outsized," Rennie said.

"Thai's why the coaching staff is stressing good position-

ing anil getting to the right spot underneath so we can box-

out and keep learns from getting second and third shuts,"

, Dayton will play a inan-te-inan defense with some .sone

press al half court to change things up a little.

"We instiiuicd the zone defense in a few of our scrim-

mages," Rennie said, "The girls seemed to enjoy playing

it."

Diiylon lias .scrimmaged Whippuny Park, Mount Si

Mary's, Holy family, Wesl Orange and Hanover Park.

"Ii was guod competition for us," Rennie said, "Uspe-

cmlly playing Hanover Park, who won North >, Cirngp 2

1 isi year.

l)i>lnn is si.hi.dukd to open its suson innu ITOK H

MtiuiilJin Wlky Conlciuitt Valley Division rival U< till

Pluinficld. The Bulldogs, are then scheduled in play -it

IIOIIK if- iinM Ds und Biook I iKsdas <ind then A\ Niv. IV

viduitt on I>i_t 20 Alt thrtc tonfertiKi. gamt-oft *" p m

starts

Divion is sUitdukd lo uimpelt in IIK ROM.Ik I*irk

I'afk, Roselk and Johnson
V.t it ynnj, io k t tskd tally Ktimit SJIJ N. uh

I'luniiUil IN \ u \ tood

Ktnm t k tN siiKt. IIK ik rt-tstoiuli/aiion a k u \ t us

huk IIK stlmn! |y> had Uwu Mudenh lo Uioost Irom

l lmvtu t thanks lo Hit Middle Sthool and Ndtts piot,

i ims in Spni!tlitM Hit ui.ii.ti thinks t'rN bdsktlb ill is
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Hilltoppers seeking increased success

Hilltopperjs guided by first-year coach Kelleher
By Jeff Wotfrum

Staff Writer
Having the pieces fall Into place,
That's what first-year Summit High School girls'1

basketball coach Dennis Kelleher hopes will happen for
his'team this season.

'We need to work on our liming and playing together as
team," .Kelleher said. "You need those things to be
successful.

Kelleher, who takqs over the reignsfrom Dana Purinel
la, was me boys' junior varsity coach for the past two sea
sons, He also served as the boys' freshmen, coach for 10
years prior to that.

'It's tough coming in new, so patience will be a big
thing," Kelleher said. "The girls have a good work ethic
and arc coming off some success from last year.

Summit sported a ,500 record at 11-11 last season, The
.Hilltoppers qualified for the North Jersey,• Section 2.
Group 2 playoffs and lost in the quarterfinal round to
Hanover Park 46-26. '

(They re a good group of girls and I expect a decent year
from them," Keltehersaia.."We-probably aren't going lo
be one,of [he top teams, but one that's somewhere in Ihe
middle

The Hilltoppers are be led byjunlor eo captains Ashley
Holmes and Sasha Orenczak. Both are 5-7 forwards, while
senior guard Lauren Ertz is 5-5,

When asked on Dec. 7 lo name his entire varsity roster,
Kelleher would only disclose the names of those three
players

"Wedon't havea lot of experience or numbers,;1 Kelleh-
er said. "That, coupled with a new system, will lake time to
click.

Kelie'her feels that it .will take until the second half of the'
season until results are seen.

' The girls still have to learn how to play team basket-

ball," Kelleher said, "We're not there yet,"
Summit's offense will rely cingeiling up and down UIQ

court via a faslbrcak style,
I'm teaching my offense," Kollelier said. "It takes lime

to1 learn how to set screens and picks," •
On defense, the Hillloppers will implore a man-to-man

scheme with some halfcourt pressure mixed in,
'I pride myself on having good defensive teams," Kel-

leher said, "That's how we're1 going to win most of our
games this season,

Wi(h a goal of trying lo slay focused for (he long haul of •
the season, Kelleher doesn't want his club to gel too high
or loo low ,

'As long as you work hard and give 100 percent, you're
going forward and-progressing," Kelleher said, . •

Summit also feels real good about another trip IO ihe
slate playoffs.

'If everything goes well and with the experience gained
from making it last year, I t'eel it's not an issue," Kelleher
said , '• ' . ' '• . •

Haying scrimmaged against' the likes of Union Catholic
and Elizabeth, Kelleher • feels his squad can only benefit
from those challenges.

They went up against two of Ihe top teams in the coun-
ty so that should give them a sense of where they are and
what they have lo do to improve," Kelleher said;

Summit is scheduled to open its season tomorrow at
home against Iron Hilis .Conference-Hills Division foe
Dover The Hilltoppers are then scheduled to host confer-
ence rival Mendham.on Tuesday and are then at Morris
Hills in conference play peg,; 21.-

Summit Is then scheduled lo'compete in the Randolph
Tournament on Dec 26-29. I

I want the girls to be successful during the season and
in the offseason,!' KeUeher said. 'That means on the court
and in the classroom." . . '

By Jeff W(ilfriim
Staff Writer

"If we play as hard as possible, we'll have ilw opportuni-
ty lo achieve things at (he nexi level," is Whai Summit 1 IIJIII
School boys' basketball coach Eugene Maxwell .said aboui
hiij team's, fortunes this, year,

Maxwell, who's enieringliis thud season ai thu helm of-
the. Hillloppers, posted a 15*7 mark last year and luU Ills
team to a berth in the North Jersey. Section 2, (iroup 2
playoffs, . ••

•After defeating Chatham 42-39 in ihivapriurimal
round, Summit dropped B 76-62 dcdsiojiiffi "uvciit'iial
champion Weequahie,

"II was the second year in a row thai wo lost in itiu st'mi-
Unals to the eventual champs," Max welt said, "That's wlfm
we see as our barrier."

The Hillloppers have a roster of 13 players which
includes five seniors, three juniors and live sophomore,

Seniors Include 6-2 forward Corey Hershey, 6-3 for-
wards Dan Dugan and Greg Mortinsen, 6-2 esnior guard
Malt Audberg and 6-4 forward Matt Andrews.

Juniors consist of 6-3 forward Alex Sprin7.cn, fi-loot
guard Tony Johnson and 6-1 guard Steve Buriexeu.

Sophomores are 6-2 forward Chris Dean, 6-4 forward
Anson Fraser, 5-10 guard Kevin McNeil and 6-1 guards
Dwight and Dwayne Reid, twin brothers,

"We have depth, so many players are going in gain
experience with a lot 'of playftig time," Maxwell said,
"That will help our program in the next couple of years.'1

Lacking height, Summit will combat that weakness with
an up-tempo offense that emphasizes movement and speed
with (he. ball, •

"We have a very quick team, so we'll try to run up and
clown the court,"'Maxwell said. "Our conference doesn't ,
have many big teams, so we'll try to pound the ball inside
against certain opponents,"

On dekusc. Summit will employ lt:ilf= and fulhctturl

presses llui aie designed io cause Ihe appuMtiktn lo turn ihe

hiiil over,

"Having lost ii jjreji htiM-handlt'r in Ky.in Carey lo gra-

Juanon. well have lo push it up the Tlooi jtid ruty on tur-

novers," Maxwell said, "We want tt> speed up Ihe game

iiiid play a hall'^mirt offense"

Summit hiis mini-goals ihut n seeks io accomplish

Wore selling out to achieve bigger IIIHI belter things

ihe Ilillloppeis seek unqualify1 for Hie stales and chal=

kn$e for lire Iron Mills Co'nfcience.IIills Division crown,

"Once you do (hut, anything can happen, even winning <i

Mate chiinipiDiiship." Muxwull suid, "That's the ultimate

prize."

Siimniit would iilso like lo \u\x A belter showing in the

Union County Titurnanwm,

In last year's LtCT, the ninili-scedcd Hillloppers

dropped n C)3=5(> decision to eighth-seeded Cranford in the

first .found, tit the Dunn Center,

"We gol.n (Hugh send in playing Cranl'ord, u very gtntd

leant" Maxwell said. "If we gel u better seed this year. I

ilnnk we'll da bcticr,"

Optimism prevails as Ihe Ilillioppers have played well

'in scrimmages against Scotch Plains, I'arsippany Hills,

Mon-isttwn-Beard ajid SomervilSe,

"Scotch Plains had'lwo players over 6-8 and we played

tht'in evenly," Maxwell said, "in tlie oilier scrinunuges, we

pluycd diflerenl types nf learns, so that gave us a vaticiy of

flavors."

Summit is scheduled In open its season tomorrow m

Dover, The Hillloppers'aro then scheduled lo play at

MeiidJiiitn on Tuesday and iheji al home againsi Morris

Hills on Dee, 21. ,

Summit is then scheduled to partteipute in the Suburban

Classic in Chatham on Dec, .27-29.

, "llaj'ij work has its benefits when you Hre trying io

achieve something," Maxwell said,

Dayton ice hockey team captures first
The Dayton High School ice hockey team evened in

record al 1-1 by defeating Newark East Side 4 1 Saturday
night at Twin Oaks Ice Arena in Morrlstown, Dayton s
home rink this year

Crfllg Radizon, Adam Cohen, Enc Deoter and Steve
Mandel scored for Ihe Bulldogs while junior goaltender
Michael Rodrigues made 10 saves including one on a pen
ally ihot, to win earn his first victory

Cohen and Mahdel scored twice in a season-opening 6-4
loss to Montclair-Rimberley Academy at Clary Anderson
Arena in Montclali on Dec 3

With Dayton clinging to a 2 1 lead agaioBt Bast Side,

Rodngues came up big by saving a penalty shot. Decter
scored shortly thereafter for a 3-1 lead and then Mandel
scored his third goal of Ihe year to ice the game.

Dayton will get another chance lo beat MKA in Cenira]
Blue Conference play as the two are scheduled to meet
Saturday at 9 p m at Twin Oaks.

After tbat, the Bulldogs are scheduled to play confer-,
ence rival Governor Livingston Sunday at 4:lS p.m, at the
Bridgewater Sports Arena in Bridgewater.

Upcoming! Saturday: MKA, 9 p.m.; Sunday: at.Gov.
Livingston, 4 1 5 p m Dec., 20 at passaie Valley, 6:10
p m , Dec 22 Passaie Valley, 9, .' . •''.';,'

i A total of 96 Dayton High School student-athletes were
1 awarded varsity letters during a dinner awards program
held at Dayton Dec, 5.

The program featured guest speaker Adrienne Goodson,
who is a. forward for the WNBA's Utah Starzz.

The, program concluded with the following athletes
receiving their fall letter awards:

Girls' Soccen Esther Aizcnberg, Lauren Gcarity, Kara
Christmas, StaciMax Chandni Patel, Juliana Stravato,
Lindsay Bralim, Cheng Chen, Margaret Mysliwiec, Jayme
Sablocky, Oenny .Schwarzberg, Sara Steinman, Marisa i
Blanco, Amanda DiCocco, Alyson Helfand, Jennifer Karl,
Ann Marie Lioatese, Lindsay Scliuekman.-Catliryn Tills,
Cristin Zavocki, Pam TratJm.

Boys' Soccen Mo Abde|aziz, Ryan Stromeycr, Giusep-
pe Bianco, Mike Nittolo, Mail Schachlel, Andrew Title,
DanJamnik,1 Brad Shoftati, Carlos Soto, Ted Young And-
rzej Moc^ydlowski, Helmi Abdolazlz, Us Soto, Boris Piv-
torak^Matlhew Sauerhoff, Michael Tiss, Assunta DiMuro,
Nicole Molinari.

Cross Country! Wojciech"Mysliwiec, Sjefano Sarraci-
no, John Cottage, Tim Homlish, Ted Chellls, Anthony
DeNicolo; Arkadlusz Maciak, Jeremy Marx, Thomas
Mllano, Dave Sklar, Steven Mandel, Brian Tavis, Diana
Mariues, Jiili Marx, Shery) Denning, Jennifer Oianas,

Gfrls1 Volieyballt Laurem BelHyeau, Nicole Burke,
Lindwy Bjtler, Alphansa Vadakcilnlahcl, Maria Zolptars-
ky, Eliesa Wallers, Andrea Handcli, Nicole Lay, Lisa Us-
towski, Danielle Schwartz, Mioheie, Tomasino.

Girls' Tennis! Tabalha Pis'hkin, Nicole Osii, Rena
Steinbach, Jamie Neville, Val Ziolsky, Amanda Garlen,
Rachel Goldman, Cassie Fishkin, Jamie Weisman, Ahby
Wilkeiii'eld, ,

Checrlcadingt Vangie Guilas, Jennifer Lewis, Heather
Shanlay, Kristin Griffin, Chanda. Lewis, Jennifer Rego,
Ashley Belser, Rachel Millman, liana Nahmias, Kristy
Nenmeistcr, Asl)tey Stciner, Ashley Tiss, Laurei Slierman,

. Colby ..Tiss, ' . • • • . , .
Gymnastics: Alex Kalb, Allison Sharpe, LisaCypear.
Football!" Scotl Hollander, Justin Woodruff, Joe ;

Kahoohei, .

Springfield hoop teams win
Both St. James, Springfield Pee Wee (grades 3 and 4)

basketball tearrts opened with CYO victories last week,
The St. James Blue squad scored a 20-14;win over St. .

Oen's of Elizabeth. Danny Osias paced the winners with a
seven-point effort, while Juiianne Capron netted six. Nicky
Pulice scored Uiree points, while Matt McElroy and Brian

.DeNardis had two each. ' ' •". ,:
Chris Kcmph and David Wightman, along' with Osias,

Pulice and McElroy, anchored a'.solid defensive effort.
• In New Providencb; the St. James Gold team defeated '

St, Elizabeth's of Linden 20-24,.Kevin McQovem had 10
points'and five rebounds, while Danny DuBeau had six
points and 10 boards. Dan DiProfrio scored fourpoints and

, Jason Condon, Chris Pelrucelli and Joe PetrucelU two.
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